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GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITYl 

Clearing and colder today with the high temper
ature 38 to 40. 
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lines Drawn 
for Pending 
Wage Fights 

Keep Lend-Lease 
Pact With Russia, 
Achesron Requests 

Praying Amid the Wreckage # Wallace Urges Molotov, Marshall 
Clash on German 

Sweden to Act Assels In Austria 

3]· 7 in Favor 

CIO Group Gathers 
To Formulate Policy 
For Steel Industry 
B1 TilE ASsoCIA'rED "Rt; SR 

W ASHING,),ON W) - Under 
Sl'cl'e tory of State Ac\) ('son said I 
yesterdOl li e hopes congre. s will 
mak it pO~hibJ e fOl' the admini- I 

stl'alion to deliver $2!),nOO.Ooo or : 
su ppli e~ to nll ssi,l anti ten other 
cOl: nt r ies lind I' old lend- lease 
agt'ecm n\':. 

Ache, oll told a news conCeren!'e 
that the Urltcrl Stat s made wh t 

A 2S-cenl hourly wage increase 
demand 0/1 u top steel producer 
IImid a tllll'ry of settlements and 
offers at 15 cents in other indus- he ca ll d sQ lemn . bi nd in g con
lries, yesterday drew monetary tracts to deliver goods even 

~:~I:rsl~na~~e~:d \~e pft~~r~~I~~~ ~1~~Ugh lend-lease was t l'rmiJlat-

1 
meetings which will shape tl'le 
course for peace 01' slrikes among Congl' SS, in a law passed last 
lteel's labor forces. year. ba rred the door: however, 

There were indications that ).he aga inst going through with ,he 
CIO-United steel workers be- shipments. Too stote deportment 
I\eved the IS-cent figure was too has r epeatedly urged congress to 
low and the 23-cent demand ade
quate as the union's executive reverse that a ttitude. 
bond and wage policy committee About $17,000,000 oC the sup-
,athered. plies would go to Russia. Other 

In Detroit, General Motors corp. recipient~ include Australia , Ch~
tnatched the terms of settlement na l Belglu m, Frnnc~, the ~ethel 
with the CIO Uniled Electrical lands, Bl'ltam, BraZil , Saudl , An
Workers with an offer of the . bia . Peru a n~ Guatemala. 
equivalent of" I5-cent hourly pay I Acheson fia ld: 
increase to the CIO United Auto . 1. :rhe siaie department Is con
Workers. The offer included 11 'h sldel'tng a pOSSible second prote~t 
~llis an hour more pay, plus pay to Yugosla,:ia o ve~ tha t country s 
for six holidays annually. removal of Industri a l and personal 

• • • property from the zone of Trieste 
The GM offer broul'ht a wh ich is scheduled to be turned 

,ulck "not satisfactory" from over to the United Na tions for ad
~resldent Walter Reulher of the min istration. 
1:10 UA W in Plttsburrh. 2. The departmcnt is preparing 

• • • a reply to Yugoslavia on the ques-
The latest bid to the 220.000 GM tion or ni ne Ita lian ships which 

production workers followed re- the Yugosla vs seized. 
jfCtion by the union of a 10-cent 3. Work on the Japanese peace 
hourly wage boost which the cor- treaty is gOing ahead within the 
poratipn offered April 12 on a department bu t no date for any 
ItftIllo1-ary basis. At that time. peace confercil ce has been dis-
\lit ff d t I ' t f th cussed. 
,. ~u~u:~e p nego la e ur er tI Acheson' pr o po S a I brought 

Tnt average hourly rate for the lese comments: . 
corporation's production workers . Vundenbcl'g: "I would reg(et It 
is llbout $1.31. If we d id not sc!'upulous.ly .. keep 

The union has demanded a 23 'h lour agreement WIth RussIa . . . 
Bridges: " [ am startled , surprts-

rent wage Increase, plus a guar- d d h k d th t th t le d 
Inteed 40 hour week and an em- e an S oc e a e s a e-
ployer-linanced social security partment and my .colleague. Sena-

d Id b flt I tor Vandnberg. shll advocate car-
In 0 -age ene p an. Tying out this agreement." 

Harry W. Anderson, General Wh .. "I' . t b th 
Motors vice-president, made the erl y . m .goll1g 0 ~ Il 

" w 0 er as U. se emen or d lh ' . t t R ." 
III demands. If accepted, he add- sen IS equlpmen 0 ussla. 
ed, it will remain in effect "0 t 

AFTER ESCAPING UNINJURED in the Texas City dock area blasts and fires. these four penons pray
ed yesterday before a statue of the Blessed Virgin in the wrecked Our Lady of the Snow Catholic 
church. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

*** *** *** 

!As Moderator MOSCOW (JP) - Soviet Foreign 
Minister Molotov ripped 10 shreds 
last l1 ight an American proposed 

STOCKHOLM, Swed~n (Jill - compromise on defining German 
FOl'ln er Vlce Presid nt Henry A'I assets in Au, lria and U.S. Secre
Wal~ace urgN\ Seandina vianl' ye~- lary of State Marshall charl(ed 
terday 10 act us a "moderntlng 
force" between what he termed 
the imperialism of b:. lh Tlussia 
and the United States. 

I 
AddreSSing a g3thering of about 

] ,000 In the small university pud
itorium he re, Wallace t o I d 

, Swedes they were in a key posi
tion to serve the cau~e or peace. 

Earlier. $peaklnr extemporan
~u8ly at a luncheon. Wallace 
said '" am not a CommunJst. , 
am not a oelallst,' am only all 
American ClLpitalisi -or as , 
told the hO)lse 01 parliament In 
London - I am a Prorresslve 
Tory who believes It Is abso
lutely esesntlal to have peace 
and understandlnr with Rus
sia." 
Winston Churchill made a 

speech in London calling Wa ll ace 
D "Cryplo Communist ." 

Addr s ing a group at Stock
holm university latel', Wall ace 
said: 

"I \mderstand . today " great 
British leader to whom we owe a 
debt of gratitude honored we With 
the name of Crypto Communist. 
It suggests I am maneuvering 
aga inst world peace. I refuse to 
be di sturbed by name calling or 
hatred , no matter how distin
guished the source from which the 
name calling comes. You cannot 
conquer hate by fighting it. Love 
creates a greater oi rcle than hate." 

In London, Churl'bUl eald 
Wallace was tryln, "to separate 
Great Britain from the United 
States and to weave her Into a 
vast system of Communist In
triaue which radiates from 
Moscow." 
The former British prime min

isler deCined a "Crypto Commun
ist" as "one who has not got the 
courage to explain the destination 
for which he Is Ill,iikfng." Crypto 
Is derived from 8 Greek word 
meaning "hidden ." 

Molotov with trying to transform 
AusU'ia into a "puppet" state un
der "foreign contro/." 

The Soviel rejection of the 
American compromise on the key 
issue of derining what assets the 
Ru.sians can take ror rcpa rations 
appal'enlly doomed ali chances ot 
completing an Austrian p.ct at 
the present con r~rence of foreign 
ministers. 

At the sUl'lestlon of British 
Forel,n Secretary Bevin the 
ministers a,reed to meet twlee 
dally In order to speed the end 
of the conference. 

Molotov went through a defini
tion of German assets offered by 
Marshall paragraph by paragraph. 
rejecting and criticising in turn. 
The Marshall formula, which had 
been accepted by France and Bri
tain as a basiS for discussion, re
tained the main United States 
sland that property acquired by 
the Germans under " force or du
ress" should not be considered as
sets subject to seizure by the Al
lies. 

Manhall tod IMolotov he felt 
the United States prOpOsal was "a 
reasonable compromise," but 
that he had the Impression from 
Molotov's reply that "we are 
Carther apart. than ever." 

"Mr. Molotov seems to be say
Ing there should be no free and 
independent Austria," Marshall 
added. "If Mr. Molotov's propo
sals a re accepted Austria would 
become n puppet under foreign 
control lind the United States 
could not subscribe to such a trea-
ty." 

Molotov contended that Soviet 
seizures of property ill the Rus
~lan zone in Austria were small 
but Marshall offered a list which 
he said had been compiled by 
American sources in Austria . 
Molotov accused the United States 
of "manipulating figures" lind said 
they were obtained from a very 
"doubtful source." 

Of Secondary 
Boy ton 'Ban 

Bill Would Prohibit 
Work Slow-Downs, 
Violence in Picketing 

DES MOINES (JP) - The Iowa 
senate l.te yesterday passed two 
more bills to plaee CUllbs on future 
strike activities of labor unions. 
The proposed legislation was ap
proved 33 to 7 and sent to the 
house. • 

the bills would: 
01ltla"" tICCOhdary boycotts anel 

work slow-downs by un ions or 
their members to force settlement 
of labor disputes in which they 
were not directly involved. 

Prohibit picketllll of any In~ 

dustrial plant where a labor dis
pute dies not exist and forbid any 
lorm of violence against a struck 
plant or against non-strikers who 
seek to continue working. 

Approval of these measures 
brought to three the number of 
labor bills already sanctioned by 
the senate. It previously had 
passed the controversial bill out
lawing closed or union shop agree
ments between work~rs and their 
employers. This measuer. after a 
stormy career in the house. is now 
on the calendlr for nctlon by 1hat 
body Monday. 

• • • 
All three proJ)Oll&l1I conta.ln 

penally provltllons which would 
would make .olators subject 
10 a tine of $100 or 30 days In 
jail. 

• • • 
Among senators who voted 

against the labor bills was LeRoy 
Mercer (D-Iowa City). 

Opponents of the anti-cIosul 
shop measUre in the house were 
busy preparing what one member 
said would be "at least 50 amend
ments." 

"We'll talk at least 10 minutes 
on each amendment," he said, aeld
ing, "We'll keep those farmers 
here all summer." Some ot the 
support for the bill has come from 
the fa rmer legisla tors. 

• • • 

l
oe If " f 11 ttl t" r last man who gIves authority to 

least until May 31, 1948." 00 B d S II U dIE I ' . A ~;~~~;';t:~~~~~;)j 1 a ies Ii nrecavere n xp asion rea 

However. IIOme of ihe amend
menta will seek 10 strenttJten la
boI"s POSIUon. Rep. Harold F. 
Nel80n (R-Sloux City) was 
worklnr on three such amend
menta. 

• •• 
poration. 

• • • 
In Putsburlh WesUnrhouse 

Electric corp. and the CIO Unit
ed Eleetrleal Workers announc
ed • one-year contraet aaree
llent provldlnl a 15-cent hour
II wale Inerease to more than 
75.10' worken. 

• • • 
In Pittsburgh, too. the long 

deadlock In negotiations between 
lteel workers and the steel indus
tty appeared broken when the 
lDlion asked for a 23-cent an hour 
"aa~ boost from Jones & Laugh
tift Steel corp" the nation's fourth 
Itrvesl producr employing some 
%S,ooo workers. 

The Jones & Laughlin oCrer, it 
"'18 believed, could set a pattern 
tor 1lre industry. 

.ustia Losel Demand 
'For UN Supervision 
Of U,S. Aid to Greece 

LAKE SUCCESS. N. Y. (JP) 
'nie security council tonight re
Iected Russia's d~mand {or United 
Wations supervision over American 
till to Greece. 

Poland alone supported the Sov
I!t Union in the first United Na
tions test vote o( President Tru
"n's $400,000.000 Greek-Turkish 
tid prolrnm. which sill awaits ap
Proval by congress. 

Britain was the only veto-em
""ered nation balloting against 
!be proposal btlt actua lIy did not 
btVOke the veto since the Soviet 
lllealure fell five votes short of the 
-Yen necessary (or passage. 

The United States joined tour 
ether nations in abstainin, de
Ipjte the insillence of Soviet De
tllI!y Foreign MinIster Andrei A. 
Qromyko that the Americans "lalse 
- definite stand." 

Arrest Florida Strikers 
JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (JP) -

l circuit court jud,e yesterday is
IIlla I state-wide no-picketing or
der Ipinst Itrikihl telephone 
"lII'ken and sherlf!'s deputies last 
Illabt beilin to enforce it with 
J'h01e11le ane.... _ _ _ 

TEXAS CITY, TEX. (JP) - The 
smoking ruins ot the Monsanto 
chemical plant yielded 25 more 
dead yesterday and asbestos clad 
rescue workers said 75 to 100 were 
lying in the area where explosions 
and fires in lhis gulf port city 
have killed an estimated 8M per
sons and injured 3,000. 

The Red Cross issued a known
dead list Jast night containing 549 
names. However, some authorities 
insisted that the list contained du
plications. A check by the Hous
ton Post and The Associated Pre.s. 
eleminating seeming duplication~, 
reduced the total to 542. 

The Houston Chronicle said a 
total or 50 bodies had been recov
ered in the area by mia-afternoon 

* * * 

lnd that the companys 0 f f ice 
building still is too dangerous to 
be probed. 

A statement by Monsanto offi
cials that 307 of its employes still 
were miss ing indicated tha t the 
final death toll would be near the 
estimated 650. The Red Cross sa id 
its actual count of bodies "receiv
ed at the morgue" was 295. 

Eleven fires still raged around 
the city where a series of blasts 
were set off by an explosion 
aboard the French ship Grand
camp Wednesday morning. Two 
new blazes broke out yesterday. 

John H. Wallace, Boston. Mass. , 
seaman, and Gordon Penson, 
Houston, among the first to enter 
the restricted Monsanto area, said 

* * * 

"about 75 to 100 bodies" are ly
ing in the area. 

Their report did not cover th e 
office building. 

At Galveston. 11 miles away. a 
coast guard board of investiga
lion began its hearing into the 
cause of the explosion on t he 
Grandcamp. 

The first Witness. Samuel F . 
Muecke. deputy collector of eus
toms at Galveston, testified that 
the Grandcamp carried 16 cases 
of sma ll ammunition destined for 
Venezuela . 

Later, however, William T. But
ier, technical advisor and an ex
pert on dangerous cargo ship
ments, said such ammunition wa~ 
not considered dangerous cargo 

* * * 

THE FLAMES EXTINGUISHED. rescue workers ae arch amoll, the twisted skeleton of this huee ware
house In Texas City for pOlllllble victim. of Wednea day's tremendous explosion and fire. A piece of steel 
Ildln" blown from the warehouse wall. by ihe explosloll, call be leen driven Into the telephone pole 
., the lower left. (International Soandphoto) 

although nitra te. which also was 
being loaded. was dangerous. . 

Ear lier yesterday rumors circu
lated here that several victims had 
been found alive in the ruins oC 
the multi-million dollar Monsanto 
plant. 

The Chronicle quoted H.N. San
dell, in charge of a crew of em
balmers at the emergency mortu
ary, as saying several victims had 
been found alive. 48 hours after 
the explosion. This could not be 
verified. J. H. McMahon. in 
cha rge ot the heavy equipment 
being used in the rescue work, 
told Hal Boyle, Associated Press 
staCieI' at the scene, that no vic
tims had been found alive. John 
Hill, deputy mayor, said "I have-

* * * 

n't heard of anybody being 
brought out ~live. but I hope to 
God they will." 

Relief work at Monsanto went 
on as fire fighters fought 11 lires 
still raging in the tank farm area. 

The dreaded shift in wind came, 
and the smoke was visible 160 
miles inland. at Palestine and 
Jacksonville. 

But the wind was described as 
"just a breath" and the smoke 
spiraled high before blowing back 
over the city. Earlier. a north 
wind had blown the smoke and 
flames seaward. Now coming 
Irom the south, it ' courd endanger 
the city i! it became brisk. 

Property loss in . the explosions 
may be the second highest in 

* * * 

United States history. Fire Insur
ance Commissioner Marvin Hall 
said. He said it would be second 
only to the great San rFancisco 
fire which cost $350,000,000. 

"The Texas City loss is. with
out a doubt. the greatest from an 
insurance standpoint that this 
slate has ever known," he said. 

E!stimates, all unofficial, have 
placed the property loss fro m 
$50,000.000 to $100,000,000. Fires 
still are burning. . 

The death toll early yesterday, 
before the Monsanto victims were 
found. stood at 271 known dead, 
with 194 identified. Over 3,000 
were injUred, many fatally. 

* * * 

THE FOUR-MAN BOARD In.eat"ail~ Ole explOilon of tlie Irelehter Gr.nde .. p weDt over a ma, 
of the Galveston harbOr ID G.lvestoD Jellerd'J. '11at7 .re (left to mhl) Capt. J.A. Kerena; Lt. Co ...... 
Roy E. Benthuuen: not.: board member; wltn ... lei ward Westerman. repreaentln, tbe Gr •• dcamp .. eD': 
Adm. G.T. Flnla)': W.T. Butler, ...... r, IDd COIaIL 8.1'. Cobb. _ ~ __ , ,(AI' WDD'BOTO) 

One would apply the Norris-La
Guardia federal act on the state 
level. The federal act prohibits 
injunctions in labor disputes. 

Another would establish a mini
mum wage. Nelson hod not yet 
decided what minimum he would 
propose. 

The third would prohibit dls
crimlnation against any worker 
because of race. creed or color. 

Unions Plan Mass 
Meeting to Protest 
Closed Shop Ban 

DES MOINES (JP) - Union la
bor leaders in Iowa announced 
yesterday a mass demonstration 
of Iowa union workers will be 
held Monday in Des Moines in 
protest against the an Ii-closed 
shop bill pending in the legisla
ture. 

Indications were that the de
monstration would tie up business 
and industry In some Iowa com
munities. 

Ben Henry. regional director of 
the CIO, said "the members 'o( 
organized labor have very Impor
tant business in Des Moines at 
1:30 p.m. Monday." 

Henry said the CIO claims about 
40.000 members in its Iowa un
iona. 

A. A. Couch, president of the 
Iowa state federation 01 labor 
(AFL). said "From the calls I 
have been getting from locals .11 
over the state. a one-day work 
stoppage seems to be In the mak
in,." 

At Cedar Rapids Joseph Ne
mec. president of the united pack
inghouse workers union, said the 
plan Is to "camp on the statehouse 
lTOunds." Reports indicated .11 
Iowa packinghouses wlll be shut 
down. 

Rep. David Ainsworth (R-Splr
It Lake). one of the author. of the 
five restrictive llbor blll8 flied In 
the .uembl:v. said "any mallin, 
of • ,roup th.t Is definitely a 
mlnOl'it,. lTOuP to try to force the 
lelilllature to' ch.n.e Ita oplnloa III 
,oln, to do that Jl'Oup no ,GOd." 
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: The Record Doesn't lie 
• 

, 
• 

.A rcccnt Pl'oposul by Rt'p-
1'1'!;(' lIlativ(' BOl!gs or Ala
btlllul would hl'lp liIuke Ollt' 
'·('J)I·~.~entath'e I! () I' (' l'noH'nl 
mOI'c el't'icient <l ntl 100l'C 1'('[1-

rcst'uluti I'e . 
Hcpl'('s('ntul h'c B 0 :,: 12' s 

would make it easil'l' rOl' t hl' 
AIlICt'[CtlLl I'otl'l' to pcll·tici
pa\(' intl'lIi"entll' ill till' d"III
ocr·l.llic l)l'O~C~S b.v 11I01'C widl'
spread disll'ibutiun uf the 
I'ot ing- records uf UIII' 'Ol1 -

~I'e" ·IUPU. liis j)l'opo"al call" 
Jor the libraJ·., or COIlI!I'PS" to 
lI1uk th(';,(' 1'('('OI'«S ,\I'<lilllbi 
to lillY n!.'wspapt'l' or group of 
J 0 citizens. 

'l'here !II" alway.' plt' lity uf 
\'oting' 1'('CO I'elS flo It 1 i n ~ 
UI'o\lI1d at elect iOll tilllO, but 
til ir Clllthenti ·it - and ob.j,·\·
til'it,V 111'(' often Illlestionahl,>. 
What i" nr('(kd is 1111 lIuthori
tative record l'(,Hdilv lIYail
ab le t() til(' Allll'l'ioa~ people. 

'rh rccol'd on each l'OJl

J::l'eSSml'1l :",truuld bc eomph,tr 
anel prc.'enh'd ill Il ~illlj))l' 
maUIlCl·. Explllflstiolls 0[' 

('al·h issue' vot<!d 011 lIlId the 
'ignificanc(' or that i)j~IIr. 

should bt' ilH:llldcd. It sh()II)() 
be made c1ea~' which 1'(J tc~ arc 

apt to be 1110~t indicutil' or 
Il'UI' tOlll'ict ion. liillC' lUiill.l· 

<I politidan hlJ l'uH'd 10 ·rip. 
pie a. 1Il('!l>oU t'e Ol' post ponc it 
to tll'a1 U and thl"1 hoppNl uu 
lltt' bUlHlwag-oll to UPPl'OI'C' it 
011 Ihl' Jillul show of' hnndR. 

\\,p '\'(~ ul'ten wished thal 
'1'(' l'Y . \IIWl'iccll1 ramil,\' cuuld 

11111'(' a ('Olh' 0(' I It(' '(tn"re.
~j(llllJl Itl'co'nl til'l i H'rNl t~ it~ 
doul' ('(H'h ,1111- bl' lIIail. ' I'hal 
~el'lU~ 10 be' u 'physicHI im
pOhsibilit,l'. howel·(·r . 

a ha;; been pJ'opu~cd in the 
Pllst that t h(' C()n!rl'('~siona I 
H 'eul'll be phi '(>ll on llt'WS

~lalldH for sale at a low pl'i ·c. 
That pruposal I;ccms within 
the l'l'ulm of pussibilHy aud 
C l'tclinl~' hab lIlC'J'it. 

We hu\'c always fclt that 
I'I't'l',I"lhllll! 1)0,':,;ib1c :;]lOuld be 
dOlI(' to 11('1(1 tit, .\nWl' il:<l11 
public bClIJ' the political 1'C
~pon,.,ibility that it lllust belli' 
iutcilil,rclltI.I' and hOIl!.'stly jf 
IHlr' l'('pl'l'senlati\'C' d('lI1ol:l'acy 
is to work "s it should. 

Hc'p l'['sl'ntatil'[, (;0::tg-s' .idra 
liP('nl,' to 1)(' it stl'P ill that di
l'l'l'tioll. PI'I'helPS iI 1"lt I' to 
.' ·(J III· ('OIl~I'c'S~lItan would hclp 
put thul idea into adion. 

An Icebox for the World 
Admiral Byj'I1'~ 1' l'tllr'lI 

frolll the AlIt~I'<:li' Illst IW('" 

was gl'('ctNl with \'cl'~' Jittlt' 
t:o n f lll '('. He pl'obabl.l· wOllld 
hul'l' gU il e' IInnuticed Iiud it 
nn been for bOml' pl'llg'uin!; 
who e 'capC'd wltil' uuloadillg 
at thc dOl'k. 

Vl'ry lit t Ie mcntion W<I . 

marie of the I.Idlll irul s pro
posal to use the .. Antarctic ns 
an iel'\lox fot' the WOI'!I!' Bill 
prl'haps thAI soundccl H Iiltle 
too f'fll·-j'('lehccl. 

But W11l'1I U usta VIIS Hwi tt, 
fOllncll'I' of the lIIeat packing 
dynasl.v hl'fll'illg" hi~ nUlll(', 
ug'l{(,flteu I'ai)roatl !'t'l'I·igl'I'H.

tOI' ClIl·S. lhe.l· ~Iliu that was 
1'al' f(,tehrd too. 

WI' f(,l'lthe atlillil'al')l pl'O
po~al ha" much nll'I'it, ,'\,('n 
thou gh it mlJY HOUlld It tl'ift. 
impractical Ilt the PI'('b 'ut. 

W r call ell v isioll t hl' slol'
ing or \'Id qlllllltitil's or rood 
ill tlt(' Alltal'citic dlll'ing KIll" 
pJIIR ),eal'!; to he u eel during 
·leall pcriod '. Food which .\d-

lIIiral nYl'd lefl in the ic~
bound \~a~te lal1(l~ elll his fil'"t 
trip in the thil'tir~ WllS ~Iiil 
well pr'eHer'vl'd wl1('11 hp 1'('· 
tul'll('cl 1I1('I'c a few mouth ' 
ago, 

ll'tozen food, licience tell' 
llS, can be IH'('s!'l'ved i n(lf'Ii. 
llitelr. And we cN'taiuly 
wouldn't hal'(' 10 COlleCt'll 
olll'~eln's about tht' icc melt
i!lg in L111.' Anhu·etic. 

Out· inability to storc 1arg(' 
quuntlties of fuod for long 
p l'ioll!> of tim ha!; I'l'sulted 
ill th e falllilil\r', sOIlll'timc!I 
catll~t1'ophi' ('.,"cl(' of I'~tnillc ' 
alld plont)'. P('/'hlt ps an il!r
box as IUI'>e Il~ the contiucnt 
of thl' Antal' 'l ie would Cfl

ab l!' th wol'lc.l. to plan ils 
lIlenu, so to Rpeuk, alld a I'oid 
the 'c sta l'l'at ion perioLis. 

Admiral Bynl's idell, we 
fec 1. iiS eel·tuinly worth con
~i(l"rinA'. Who know!), tbai 
ulu ~tO I',\' about ~e iling' un il:l'
/lox to lin E!\ki mo mar 1I0t 00 
so ~ Llll uy SOUlU day . • 
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OF CABBAGES AND KINGS 

Book 
Views Greek Aid "Bill Cinch to Pass 

By LAWRENCE E. DENNIS 
Dally Iowan Columnisl 

Developments in ;Wasl1ington 
By G. M. White 

.* * * 
1\1R. WIUTTLE AND T" E 

MOR ' (NO STAJl, a novel by 
Robert athan. Alfte4 A. 

~nopf. 19J7. ($3.00) 

• this past week would seem to in
dicate that President Truman's 
$400,000,000 Greco-Turkish aid 

sentatives in Greece and Turkey 
... Democratic Senators Claude 
Peppel' of F'lorida and Glen 
Taylor of Idaho, both of whom 
trongly fought the eastern Med

iterranean loans unlil the Van
denberg amendment (United Na
tions tie-in) was incorporated 
into the bill. are bucking Paul 
POILer former OPA chillI, Lo head 
tho administl'alive group ... 
Porter was President Truman's 
pel'sonal representative in Greece 
during the past few months and 
has actively participaLed in the 
preparation of the required leg
islation ... 

It was spring, and Mr. Whillle. 
proressor of historY at Caraway 
college. had rcached the conclu
sion that the world would end 
wrong things." he said. "We have 
learned to explode the atom. 
\11 ich is to say the stu!! that we 
are made of; but we have not 
learned to get aloog with each 
other. So we shall all explode to
gether!' He told his wife, who 
asked him if he wanled any I:!P
pIc ~auce fOI' supper. He told 
his 12-year-old daughter, Lucin
da, who thought it would be super. 
And he told his class in Modern 
European Hibtol'Y; many of his 
studllnts made a note of it. 

• • • 

program stands 
a good chance of 
passing bot h 
houses ot oon
/iress by il siz
able majority .. 
Although GOP 

-~-'j-. ( I 0 0 r leaders 

D~NJ8 

have not yet set 
a deadline Lor the 
final vote on the 
meaSUI'e, many • • • 
correspondents Befijdes "e~I1!1' fliI " )II'llllclh' 
say that it wilol clirecL0f p' '11., Q IJlI!fflt~ifl !,'I

come within the next Cew days .. Hlm,,1 !:Ilmmillell <lII4R Cllm-
From ttlen on, the bilJ batlle bc- palll'll)' for~er I!as IIFV~1l 'IS 

tween those who support the ~/Ia' .. ~n of 'po f.,~er!l-I ellPl
Truman D ctrjne and those who rnulliclilloll8 cqfOOlillll~ ltlld 11, 
oppose it is likely to center around everal II ~ .. II r Wit Ijlfl'~~ 
the appomtment of the mM who a,elleles .. II" /li cia ell It
will be in charge of qdminister- I a New QC3ler !l111! is pili ely l\s
ing the plan as American I'CPI'C- sql'ialed wl,11 ,he form~r \\IlIlte 

House advisory council which 
hlcluded Ches.~ Bowlell and 
Henry Wallace . . . critics of 
tbe Truman Doctrine who have 
backed Wallace In his current 
calmpaign to elhnJnat~ the 
Turkish aid provlslollJ frG.ll1 the 
bill and to keep asslstapel! to 
Gr~ece li~'ed strie\ly to the 
eC!lnOndll 1'''_'. are tbus dls
IlCWed to suppor' so~one with 
Rorter'li ceneral phllQlO,Ilhy to 
execute the program . . . thus, 
when final e91lf1'e8slonllol ap..
proval for the Ipans Is ieeured. 
Pepper. Tuldr an" CII'll!"'ny 
wllJ train 'heir sights on the ap
polntmellt of the a.4mI!llstrallve 
commissioners . . . ' 

q • • 

Hepublicans have alrcqc\y served 
notice that they will fighl POI' leI'. 
should 'he be given the Greek
TUI'kish job . . . but the presi
dent has tong admired the former 
FCC chairman and may m ke the 
appointment to placate 01 any 
Democrats apd indepel1dents who. 

like WaUl\cl!. h!\v~ opposed uni
lalel'al U.S. action in any region 
... any initial Ul-eUecls whir~ 

the "Soviet containment" poUer 
is bound to have on America's 
reservoir of good will abroa~ 

lhese critics feel, may be l~ssen~ 
or soHened by the appo~ntment of 
~n aqminis lratol' who woult\ btl 
al~~'led to the til 'cism, graft all<l 
corruption which pollutes the 

present governments in bolh 
Greece and Turkey . . . so c,*

gressional pas ~g¥ of the \0<\05 
will not put an end to the foreign 
policy debate ~il'eworl(s by any 

means ... actuqlly, the "greal 
debate" hus just begun and Ute 
arguments about who shall ~d

minister the loans, once granled, 
will but mark the op!:oing <If it.! 
second phase . . . 

• • • 
Yes • .,e world was com In, ~ 

au end; huroalJ tilT'. was rult
nin, out. Perballii nql &Qttu, 
or i1/morrow, but 110011 - pUt 
Sic tran.lt gloria mundi. Jle
quiellCat iJl ~e. Wasn'l It the 
nutll? Mr. WhitUe was ~11-
vince« ef it, aud Mr. WhlUle 
hl.4l a &'GOd mbld. C a'f a W ;I. r 
cotlele paid hlm 3200 dollirs ,. 
)lear for tbe use of U. Mr. 
WblUle iummarlud his reallOn
Ill« iu an addre to a ..,opt! of 
ladle utbered in the baiement 
auditorium of the Clark treet 
churcb. lie conduded bla 
speeeh a follows: 

--------------~-----------.---- ------------------------------
Hence, durin, the lIext sev· 

eral weeks. we call look forward 
to a lellA't/ly IlJdellSlo,l anll r~",· 
tition of a II sides of the question 
in both the house and the sell' 
lIte . . . Vandenberc's alHturie 
toward Porter as a pOssible IOIJI 
administra tor Is not known. bul 
the latter will definitely be un
ae~e\llab'e to the TaU-Wbtn 
faetion in ttle GOP . . • elm 
statesman Bernard Baruch. for
mer Secre1:!l'Y of Stale James 
Byrnes and ex-SemJtoT Bobert 
LaFollette are all mentioned u 
possibilities who would nol '" 
QpPosed by tho conservaUn 
elements ... 

Election Letter,: 

Raps Low Lever Campaigning 

Sidewalk 
Opinions 

DO YOU THINK IT WAS A 
GOOD OR BAD THING THAT 
THE A-BOMB WAS DEVELOP
ED? 

R. W. HOUSTON, E2 of Red 
Oak: "I t.hink it was a good thing. 
II helped us win tbe war." 

HOU TON RHEA 

J .H. RHEA, farmer , Crawfords
ville: "Bad. caused more trouble 
than anything else. We should 
keep it and keep still about it. 

BETTY CAMEL, graduate stu
dent in child sychology, Grant 
City. Mo. ; "It was probably a 
good thing. It has many peace
time uses." 

O'BRIEN MISS CAMEL 

JACK O'BRIEN. A4 of Brain
ard, Minn; "At the time it was 
developed, it seemed a ~od thing 
-war was over. Looks mo~e and 
more like a bad thing since we 
don't know what to do about it." 

MARY ANN LAWTON, A4 of 
Benton Harbor~ Mich.; "Good 
thing-world progression along 
scientific lines would have come 
but war speeded up research
not used for destruction but en
ergy." 

ANN AVERY, Al of Princeton , 
ll ; "Good thing. War wouldn' t 

lave ended so soon without it. 
War was long enough." 

HELEN HOLLAND, Q of Oak
:ield, Wis: "Bad thing. So far it 
hasn't done any good. MOre de
ltructive than valuable." 

• • • 
"Having learned to blow our

selves up, we shall certainiy do 
SUo In our Quarrels to see who 
is to rule this planet. we shall 
destroy it; we shall destroy OUI' 
enemies and oUl'selve at the same 
time. We shall all go up in one 
vast explosion, in one great white 
light, along with everything we 
have learned.. or eve n thought 
about-in shod. along with the 
entire history of humanity. In all 
the universe. there will be none 
left to know what man was, what 
he looked like. or how he lived. 

lO r am convinced that this is our 
destiny; J ee no way to avoid it , 
and I do oot expect that we shall 
ever meet aagin. I thank you." 

• • • 

TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 
'fpe juxtaposition of political 

philandel'ing and reason as is ~o 

vividly portrayed with the presenl 
, eampalgn for councilman is one to 
arouse cynical laughter from any
one with the least bit o[ critical 
intelligence. Such mental prosti
tution as is now dl'lfting about the 
campus is indeeed a curious dis
play, coming as it does from intel
ligent people. 

It may arouse much cynicism 
).lui it should engendeL' more pro
ducive results than abusive com
ment. It is disheartening Indeed 
to observe university students 
failing their very purpose for ex
isting as intellectual investigators 
in their lack of initiative in intel
lectual integrity in .political cam
paigning. I feel i is generally con
ceded thai academic training is 
preparation and part of the task ')f 
leading men and not in blind imi
tation. 

Our embryonic politicians III 

their campaign slogans appeal to 
us as though we were on the emo

that its students undel'slilml thl! 
proper cOl')duct of political cam
paiining and in d~manding IIctiOIlS 
commensul'ale with this higher 
mode of public conduct. I teel the 
presen t campaign should be in
vestigated publicly insofar as its 
political metj1opology and techni
ques are concerned to determine 
ils faults and 10 correct and ex
plain some of its obvious erI'Ol·S. 
or course no personalitjes need 
entel' into sueh II di$cussiol1. And 
I envision the Daily Iowan as the 
organ through which such a dis
cussion might be brought Ilbout 
and directed. In so doin/! I feel 
it would be seL'ving the /'unction 
for which it was originated and 
a t the same time . pj!l'forming q 
cleansing criticism which might 
have nationa~ and perh;ws inter
national repercvssions. 

DONALD D. GO~N 

She StQnds for B~t 
Interests of Students 

The ladi 4id ~ot like hill tional and intellectual level of TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 
s,ee.cb very well. One Qid th&t 
it wa not ber idea 01 a coo
structive talk. And anot./ler 
affIJ'mell tha.t she "h.a4 nolo ~e 
sU&,bt & intention" ot bJowin&' 
henelf up. It was all very dia
heartenhl&' to Mr. WhiUIe, and 
he JlrDceedeJi to ,et /II_If into 
a ,reat deal of trouble. He 
killed a co-eel and walked all 
Di,ht In the rltln and quarreled 
with bis wile and C&\I4'Ial. pneu
monia and talked with God
a bi, eventn, on all¥ campus. 

children and women ... These eam- As Student council candidate for 
paigning. I ft!C1 it is generally con- woman delegate-at-large, my aim 
that politics and politicians may is to ;fosteI' in every way possiQle 
el(hibit effective psychology but the best interests of all students. 
thal "good psychology'l is in many More speciticaJly, I advocate the 
cases not good sense. following student benefits, alon~ 

• • • 
God sllJd the world still had a 

chance, but Mr. WhitUe is more 
convincing. As drawn by Rob
ert Nathan. Mr. Whittle is much 
the stronger character and it is 
cleal' that this title character has 
the author's sympathy, although 
he disafows him in the end. 
heartedly with Mr. Whittle's the
si~.· The world won't last another 
week It is the happiest thought 
he has had today. Happily, we 
shall be dead. YOUI' reviewer 
sees no way to avoid it. He 
thanks you. 

1 conceive the proper task of wi th any others the students them
college student as a political cam- ~elves deem worhy of attention: 
paigner to be to raise the level of (1) A vigorous, depe~dab.e em
public office-seeking in its in- ployment service operated by the 
telleclual aspects to a higher plane university to aid its graduating 
as an object-lesson to the common s.ludents to secure desirable jobs. 
politician. But what de we see in I (2) An invesUIa.tiOli Lo find fea.· 
the present campaign? Supposed- sible means to prevent cheating ill 
Iy thinking men and women adopt- all examinations. 
ing the ruses by passes, vagaries, (3) A moderate revision ot Wl-
and irrational appeals of the com- dergraduate women's haul'S. 
mon politician. The insult to the (4) An increase in student co· 
intelligence of the vOling public Is operatives - housing, bookstores. 
alone enough to supply the mea- These ends can be best accomp
sure of their comprehension of lished by strengthening the Stu
public service al\ll of the morali- dent council through: 
ties of furnishing popular informll- 1) Full use of its delelated pow-
tion. The measure is not. [ may ers. 
suggest, to entertain. delude and 2\ Incorporation of limaller 
confuse the public . . . campus groups and commitlees 

If a university is 10 second rea- within it. 
son as against emotio~Jily and a) E5tabJlsJ~ent oJ an all-C3m
"goOd psychology" then it. !T\ust pus assembly which could sen'c 
certainly have a goal in seeing as a means 01 cornunication both 

I'D RATH~R BE RIGHT I. 

The War Is' Very Forgotten 
By SAI\IUEL GRAF1'ON ness. What be was 100k1Jl~ for. 

(New York Post Syndicale) he said , was a shm-t setback, a. 
MANTEO, N.C. - The smell of little depression. "Nul. a. bilr 

peace is on the land, as 1 have ODe," he said. "Just enouch to 
said, and on the back roads of throw a scare Into some of lhese 
Roanoke Island the wal' seems pirates. and make them ~lUll 
very much forgotten. Thert is 'heir prices down. Just a little 
something terrible about this for- depression," he said. almost 
getting; it is as ir a great experi- croonln,ly. "It would head off 
ence had been alowed to pass witb a big one." 
a sigh and a shudder, 'and we'l'e • • • 
now nothing. But an old man in One turns up at Fort Raleigll, 

a broken little where, in a log-built amphi-ihe
truck talked bit- ater, Paul Green's "The Lost Col
ter]y, of high ony" dJ'ama is presenled each sum
prices. and one mer, lelling the tourists about the 
knows that a Jamesto.wn se ttlers. Here one re
kind of distur- members the depression -minded 
bance remains, man in lhe sedan, for the main 
and that one museum building, also of logs, 
mustn't judge by turns out, according to a plague, 
the way the wa~h to have been built by the W.P.A .• 
hangs quietly in in the old Roosevelt work relief 
the sun, or the days. 

GRAFTON chickens flutter An old sailing captain of 84, now 
under it. " You the museum attendant, reels off 

can't afford to buy what you need." the names of aU the sails on a 
he said. "We're not set for the three - masted, square - rJ,gged 
peace time yet. It ain't equalized:' schooner, very fast, sounding like 

Anolber man, a kind of contrac- an ecstatic radio announcer doing 
fnr type in a large sedan, also com- a documentary. The relic ot the 
plained about prices. He was square I'igger slands beside the 
q~te cross. "H's extorljon here relic of the lasl depression. on the 
lind extortion yonder," .he said. slight hill wbere the old colonies 
He had some men working on :I I died ,' and the result is an oddly 
job'! f<lr him, but be swore brieflY striated hislorical effect, many 
in descdbing it, and said firmly voices speaking at once. 
that he was going to pull tbem off • * * 
at the end 01 the week. Mosl 01 Manteo, perhaJl$ re-

• • • memberlac tlle last deprOMion. 
He haj .. UaeorJ aMut bual· doesn" arree wltb lobe man in 

"T4c way I see it," ~lIold one man, 
"Is tl\at \.4eY'l'e ,,,*,,In( \.hose 
cars right along, there In MIchi
gan. When they make them, 
tney sell them, I'nd when II, C!lr 
is ~old It just has Lo roU. It 
stands Lo reason a. certain per
centage will roll down our way, 
lor our beacbos alld fishing. and 
we'll do aJl right. AU they 
have to do Is keep on ~, 
t.hose cars and we'll be fiDe." 

• • • 
So the little fishing town lies in 

thc sun, it's inner eye tUl'l1ed on 
the assembly line. far away. Even 
here, so far out into the sea, it is 
connected wih the main land, and 
by more than a causeway. And 
part of it is praying for a hotter, 
swifter boom, and part ot it , dis
tressed and strangely choked. Is 
praying for jl,lst a lillie setback, 
to peel prices down . The two as
pirations hit headon, as they do 
elsewhere; and so here, too. one 
sees that puzzled expression whiGh 
is our common look today. As the 
man in the truck said, "It ain't 
equalized." 

AJpha Lc;unbda Delta 
Alpha Lambda Delta's new ini

tiates elected Joelle Hansen of 
Storm Lake their president ThuJ's
day . 

MISS HOL,tAND 

GLEN BEl',.L, A4 at 

"I think it was inevitable and a 
BELL good thing-if for nothing else 

than to scare the public into real
Ottum~a: I ~tion 01 ~.cyriIli worlp pellce." 

tbe sedan &b0\l' the need I. a 
slia'h~ se&back. n hal pw.ced III 
bet. .n a co~thlllln&' bUIlD .... 
bOQlll. a .... wants ",0 truck ",I&h 
ho~~ dGlf:I 01 recoMlon. 

. Other new officers named: Mary 
Van de Steeg, Oranae City, vice
pJ'esidnt; Yvette Wright, Ridge
field, . Conn.. secretary; M a I' t h a 
Dawson, Webster, treaS\lI'er, and 
Joan Tripp, Mapleton. qistol'ilm. 

Alpha Lambda OeUjI jII a nal
ional honorary sehollistic [1'nh'!I'
nUy lor freshman women. 

to and (rom t.he housing unils and 
the council. 

Ultimately. however, the power 
of effective student government 
lies only in the students' hands, 
for YOU must select those to 
whom the l'esposibility of your 
government will be entrusted, 
And the laJ'ger the vote in this 
election, the greater will be the 
consideration given those you elect 
by the administrplion! 

I should like to dispel some con
fusion which has arisen since my 
endol'sement of the Student Unity 
G['oup plallorm. I signed my 
name to that statement because I 
believe that only through such a 
joint purpose ca nthe council real
ize its maximum effectiveness; 
only through such a joint purpose 
openly endQrsecl can the students 
and administration achieve the 
greatest amount of cooperation and 
mutual respect. 

1 SIGNED THIS STATEMENT 
FOR NO REASON OTHER THAN 
THIS! Except for that statement 
1 am campaigning independently, 
I will be listed on the ballot inde
pendently, and if elected 1 ~hall be 
eJected independently! I am 
st.a.n.dlnc on my own merltsl 

, LEE ZAHORIK 

• 
Conceivably. ih!! upshot o[ the 

whole Truman Doctrine busin~i 
could be to throw the [oreiJll 
policy issue Into the midqle of the 
1948 campaign ... if a Wallac~
Pepper ticket is entered in the 
preferential presidential primaries 
next spring, the Democrats mighl 
be forced to tully clarity the 
premises and purposes of the Tru· 
man Doctrine in their convenlion 
platform . . . the Republicans, 
too, with Taft still preaching eco
nomie isolationism and StaneD 
speaking out for stronger U.S. 
parlie'ipation in the UN. may have 
trouble on their ha"ds next ye.r 
. . . the mylh of "bi-partisan· 
ism." so carefully nurtured these 
past few years by the leaders in 
both pOlitical parties, appears to 
be due at last for a thorough pijb
lie going-over. 
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UNIYISRSJTY CALENDAR 
Salurday, April 19 T/Wrlid~y, AlI.rij lit 

Regional Conference of Future 9:30 a.m. Supreme court srlll' 
Teachers of America, House ments. Macbride a4c1itorium. 
ctIambel', Old Capitol. 2:00 p.m. Coil inJtiation, s~p-

9:30 a.m. Art Conference, Art ate chamber, Old Capitol. 
building. 2-5 p.m. Kensin~ton-OraJt ~ 

10:00 a.m. History Conference, University club. 
Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 4-6 p.m. Suprcme Couti day ie· 

3:00 p.m. Tea lor Senlor Wo- cep.tion, Iowa Union. 
men. gi~en by American Associa- 8:00 p.m. University play: 
tion for University WOlT\en, Unj- "Slate of Ole Union, "University 
versHy Club Rooms. theater. 

9 p.m. Sophomore Cotillion, 8:00 p.m. l(ampWl !Caperl, 
Jowa Union. Macbdde Auditorium, 

Monday, April U Friday. AprU 25 
8:00 p.m. LecNJ'e by Allen 8 p.m. University play: "~ta,te of 

Tali!. Senate Cham~.el'. Old CapU.ol. th U · "U' ··t the ter 
TllesdtU' , April %8 e JUon. mversl y a . 

8:00 p.m. Kampus Kapers, Mac- . Monday, Allril 28 
bride Auditorium 8 p.m. Univ.e.l'sity play : "~ta\e qf, 

Wedena4ay, April 23 the Union," University tbellter. 
.& p.m. Violln Sonata Recital by Tuesd~y, ~prU~)) 

prOf. Iml'e Waldbauer, Ilssisted by 2 p.m. Par~ner bridge, UniversJ(Y 
Frot. P . G. Clapp, Iowa Union. Club. 
. 8:00 p.m. Kampus Kapers, Mac- B l;I.m. University t;llay: "~ta,te of 

bride auditorium. lUe Union." University ib8f\~r. 

(1' • .., ......... qantl., tat. be,. •• ~ "' ...... -
.. ~ ........... ...,...., Ute P .... 4 •• , o't C ....... , 

GJNERAL 
PH.D. )'&£NCH EXAMS 

rhe P,h .D. French I'eilding ex
amination will be given from 10 
a.m. untll 12 noon Saturday, May 
17, in room 314, Sehaeffer hilil. 
Application for the eX;lmination is 
made by signature on the bulletin 
board list outside room 307, Scha
effer hall. 

No applications will be accepted 
after Wednesday, May 14. Next 
examination is in the second week 
of summer session. I 

COMMUCE MAIQ,IlS 
Stu~ents who plan to teach 

NOTICES 
school after majol'ing In commerce 
are invited to a dinner April ~. 

Please register in room 104, Ual
versity hall, by Tuesday, April 2Z, 

No cha rge will be made 101' busi· 
ness education majors . 

Independent Town WOWIl wW 
hold their monthly busl\les8 meet· 
ipg at 7 p.m. Monday, and eIad 
officers for next year after ~ 
sentatlon of members ol the qew 
slate. Following the meetlnllbe 
group will aHend the a~l-U¢ver· 
sHy stUdent caucus. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
8:00 ~ .m. Mornln. Chlpel 
~ : I~ l .a1. !'lews 
8:30 ~.n1. Muol",,1 Miniatures 
8:46 a.m. You Were There 
8:00 a.m. D.A.R. 
' :30 I.m. After Bteak!a.t CuHee 
':46 I.m. The Bookshelf , 

10 :00 I .m. Week In The Bookshop 
10:l~ a.m. Yelterd.y'. MUlleal Favorites 
10 :30 a.m . .... k The Girls 
10:46 I.m. Keyboard Stylln •• 
11:00 ,.m. Reporter's Scrapbook 
U:1Il ~.m. John.on County New. 
~I :30 ~.m. }lete·. to Vete .. n. 
f(:46 a.m. Forwlrd March 
12:00 nOO/l Rhrthlll B-",bles 
11:30 p.m. Hew. 
l2:~ lI.m. 04fti I~r 

I: p.m. tdu.lc~1 Chal5 
21 p.m. Johnll9ll CounlY NIWH 
2: I~ p.m .• 'ety Sp~(Ik. 

2:30 p.m. I.IUn American Rbylbln 
2:~ P.m. Spo,UnC Plrade 
~:1lI' p.m. Alternoon lIlelodle 
3:30 p.m. Newl 
J:3~ pm. Aftenloon Meladl •• 
.:00 p.m. Beyond Victory 
4:15 p .m. Tea Time M~"",jee 
5:po-p.m. Children'. Hour 
5:10 p.m. MUllc.1 MOOds 
5:45 p.m. Ne'llI 
8:00 p.rn. Dinner Hour Mil Ie 
':45 lI.m. !'l.wl-F.rm .... ~ •• 
7:011 p.m. S~lUrday Swl", _I~n 
7::111 p.m. 8po~ Tlln. 
l:U p.m. Vo"=* 01 tile ArmY 
8:00 p.m. MelOdies You Love 
' :15 p.m. rNe40m ....... m 
. :~ p.m. Neil'l 
0:08 p.m. Record a. •• lnn 
9:3Q p.m. Unlv,roltr Dallee 

10:00 p.m. SIGN orr 

tJ 
c; 
:: 

" 

( 
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'f0 WED IN JUNE Speakers · Analyze Aims' Church Calendar 
I hel' home, 630 S . Capitol street. 

Hostesses were Mrs . S. J. Seydel, 
· 1\>lrs. R. J . Campion nnd Helen 
Hess. 

her mother, Mrs. Lee Nagle, D E. 
College street. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Murphy, 504 
Third avenue, are parents of on 
8-pound. 9-ounce boy born Thurs~ 
day at Mercy hospital. 

51. Po .. •• L.I".ra. C-. •• I 
.... I. J."e,., •• str~rt 
J .... F . C~.lt ... --. .. t.r 

8.m. SUllda)' ochool end Slbl. Of History Instruction ,,:.' 
~ I • * * * • * * * 18130 a.m. Dlvln" .. rvlc ... Topic: .. ~-

-Says History 'Democracy 8eQia~ I Bruun Sees ::~~.~~~~:::~: ~,::':" 
Starts al Home At Grass Roots' R h L OIl .. o.:::"':::'1:' I~'·:~'"~~"'1 

~;1C' leUci ' ill'" Of ' hlstol'y is a English Declares eseart II w1t;f.~~~1~~:h:too::~c~~! :::::~ 
.. tudy <class at M7 ]owiJ avenue. 

means uf keeping all individual's 
I cUcf in him£elf alive. and as 
such, it should begin in the indi
"idual's "own back yard." 

This description of lhe purpose 
or the teaching of his lory was 
made by Stanley Pargellis, Ub1'8-
rian of the Newberry library, 
Chicago, before lhe audience of 
the histury conference yesterday 
afternoon. 

He decried Ihe ignorance of 
midwesterners about lhir own his
tory. As an example, he pointed 
to the small window above a jut
ting ledge, aboul 10 feel from the 
ground , neal' lhe southeast comer 
at North hall. 

He said that he had made sev
eral inquiries as to its purpose 
~nd no one on campus seemed to 
know, "not even the librarian ." 

• • 
"History," he said, "CllII ~e 

made a living-, Interesting th iDA' 
il taught from the l()(:al alaJe." 

• 
There are not enough books 

about a locality's history which 
meet the requirements of simplic
ity, accul'acy and sympathy for 
the subject. he asserted. 

He attributed this to a lack of 
documentary material. People 
have not been taught lo be inter
ested in their local history and 
b~ve no know lege of what consti. 
lutes documentary material im. 
portant to thcir local history. 

He cited examples of peole hav
ieg destroyed letters and papel'S 
willch had been in their families 
for genel'ations simply because 
they had no idea of their value to 
local historians. 

lie urged that schools, particu
larly history teachers, seek to in
still a propel' appreciation of such 
material in their students and 
theil' pa ren ts: 

y " • 

"The path of history bel'lns ai 
home," he sald. Even if it ex
lewis out Into the uulverse, U 
sbou'ld be followed aU the way. 

The decisions of OUI' govern
ment are presumed to be the de
cIsions of our people. "If its de
cisions continue to be erratic, this 
counlry will be known to future 
histol'ial1S as one which achieved 
bOth the greatest success and the 
grealest failure of any in the 
world. 

"There is a lack of a sense at 
continuity and balance," he said. 
There must be a knowledge of 
human movement, a knowledge 
given to us by the study of his
lory, he concluded. 

Marine Corps League 
Receives Official Charte, 

Iowa City's Marine Corps 
League detachment last night re
ceived all official chaTter from 
Paul Welton , temporary state 
charman, at a meeting in the Com
munity building. 

Before the oWcial presentation, 
the following officers were elected: 
Ed Ford, comm~ndant; George 
Cook. Vice-commandant; Lloyd 
BUrgess, adiutant; Meffic Scales, 
paymaster, and George Wi lson, 
Itrgeallt-at-arms. 

Mayor Preston Koser gave an 
oUicial welcome to the organiza
tion. The Iowa Cily detachment 
wil l include Johnson county, the 
lIOrthern part of Washington coun
ty and the western parts of Mus
catine and Cedar counties. 
= 
tr 

A New Feature Served 

From 5 p.m. to 8 p.m. 

SUPPER STEAK 
Choice Beaf Sirloin Steak 

ClI'efutty , rllled to your ta., 
prnl, hed wi t h . !lced tomatoes 
Uld llerved with-your choice or 
' Peneh or American tried potatoell 
Dellclo .. DiDller Salad, Bolli and 
BgUer, Choice or beverare. 

.;) ~ ..... ,1 L'II( ! f 
- - - . -

I NA r, I . I/\A 

Democracy begins at the grass 
roots was the theme W. Francis 
English, associate professor of his-
tory, University of Missouri. chose 
when he gave the third lecture 
l esterday at the history conier
ence luncheon in Iowa Union. 

"The closer we get to hORle, the 
mOl'c effectively we can rna k e 
democracy work. If there is an~ 
group thal should k.now tha.t !act 
and implement it, il is the teachers 
of social studies," English said. 

He urged teachers to I'each in
to local hisiorie& an'd to consider 
liIe outside the classrooms. Eng
lish listed several Ihings teachers 
can do to advance social Icarn
in,: 

(1) See tGat CQ04 heal ..... er~ 
ials are pI'epal'ed for learning and 
translaLl!d into genuine tcaching 
matexial. 

(Z) JIIa~ t.eaclllac 1Ie_ ...... a
lions available at a ll grade levels. 

(3) lis. more care In selecUnc 
text Gooks and library lists. 

This country lags in basic re- 'w~th\esd8Y . 7:45 p.m. Women'. Rl'lid aoclc\y mecUne wllh M ..... I..c:t.ore vu
search in the social sciences, Prof. quain, 415 S. Capllol 5,,-eel. 
Geofirey Bruun ot Columbia uni- 81. Palrldl'. Chrrb 
versity declared at the evening at ...... lIe.,r. Patrl ... 0· ... 111' 
session of tile history conference. pa".r 

In analyzing the problems that Tit. a •• . aaymond J. PIl ..... 
confront the teacher-historian in ... I.l&nl ._r 

6:30 a.m. L.ow rn.~s. 
searching "Towa'l'ds a Better Bal- . :30 • . m. High ma . 
anced History of Western Cfvill- 9:35 a.m. I..OW Ina ... Dally rnasset at 8 a.m. 
zation," Bruun expressed tnisgiv- lia,urday ma •• "' ' :30 I.m. 

ing over this "vital factor." 1II.l h.dl~1 Church 
Basic research coutd be encou- J.n ..... aud D ............. eU I Dr,. L. L. Ou ... IIII ......... 41 

raged by the teachers if they rind Th Ibv. V. V. Got!. mlal" .. 
'd h d ts h ' I . ,30 •. m. Church ..,hool. and al t ose stu en avm" a ' :30 and 11 a.m. Idenllcal morning 

flair lor "ol'iginal and independent worship services. SerlMn: "An Unlor
tilought," he said. I f:!~~e ;'~~;:.cler. " KIo.dcrllanen durlna 

Civilization need the inspired 4 p.m. Alton.ey Sldnc) A. J?""" 01 , I Chlc8110 will pl'ak III t'ellowSlup haiL 
historian who is ahead of his time Topic: "The ~ue 1 (or Cltlzcnshlp- Sc<:-

. th ·t d tl h' I ond Cia .. Citizenship Musl Go." mOl e an I nec s lC P YSlca 7:30 p.m. Ufllversily 01 Lite tor oenlor 
scientist, Bruun Slated. The i1ICh oobool .Iudep . 
country and 'he world need men .' Ir.' EDIr".h LUlhe,an Chur •• 
who "might achieve insight into (Ualled Lulh.r ... Church In Am.rlea, 

Dabuque Ilhd Market alreeb 
our social destiny." Tb ....... Jr.alpb III . Kru"'" .... I •• 

O . t...... d ':30 a.m. MaUn servloe. Sermon. ecrylOg the p,'e8e'n ""man .~ so a.m. Sunday .chool. Sound fIl,n, 
for a knowledge ot "more and " The p,.,.able 01 Ihe Sower " 
mOI'e about mOl'e "nd mo"e," 10:4a a.m. Mornln. wonhlp. Sermon : .. • "ehI'M. Our Conlempor .. y:· 
Brunn said that rescal'ch and spe
cialization were essential to the 
historian and social :identist. 

Flr.t Pre.brlerlan ( 'h.reh 
:!8 •• Market Iillr", 

(4) Give prof .. ieMl help to 
school boards in selecUng teach-

''To ride out this \ime of 
troubl s.," which c01\[\'on'ts west
'em civiliUltion, he said, "we mu t 

&G find pilots with historical intui
tions vflster than our own." 

el·s. \ 
(Q) LoeJt for beUer w.., 

measw'e the effectiveness 
teaching. 

of 

1'. HII .. llOn r.n.ok. ,..Ier 
9:30 a.m. Church school. 
lO :~ a.m, Mornina wor~hJp. Sermon : 

" Tremendous' COlllpanlon." Nu rsery 
maintained . 

8:30 p.m, JunIor-HI club mcetlni/ In 
church. 

We<jnesday. i2:n p.m. Grou p 11 mee,
Ine at home or Mr •. w. J . Burney. 909 
&, r ... lew d 'v enUe. 

English expressed his belief that 
democratic education is the last 
great hope of tltis world. He re
minded his audience that they 
have a definite obliglijion 10 ' Iook 
on their task as a dynamic one. 

Should Increase- Pupil's. 
Tolerance- McGrath 

Opening conference of midwes
tern history and social studies 
teachers yesterday. Dean Earl J . 
McGrath of the coileg~ ot liberal 
al'ts outlined objectives toward 
which he felt hist,pl'ians should 
pOint theil' teaching. 
Stu~es of histol''y also should 

"increase the sluden t's tolel'ance 
oi ways of life dilierent fl'om 
hiR own," McGcath asserted. "The 
contlict which i all'eady taking 
shape between the U.S. and Rus
sia. is in part the t:esuIt of our ig
norance of the history and psy
chology of the Russian people. 

McGrath stressed the "ability 
to think" of bt"oad human prob
lems rather than ot exact scien
tific facts. 

"The study of hi ' tory ShouJd 
make the studell t tolerant not only 
of other ways of life," McGrath 
went on. "but also of changes in 
his own," 

Prof. Higley EI~cted 
Prof. L. B. HigLey. head of the 

orlhodontics department, was 
elected vice-president of the Cen
tral Association of Orthodontist 
at a meeting in Minneapolis re
cently. 

Higley presented a paper to the 
associat ion I on "Some Assump
lions Concerning Orthodontical 
Diagnosis and Treatment." 

Study World History 
To Understand H\Jman ity 

Students must be introduced to 
the history of nun-American 11!

gions and non-contemporary per
iods because the most impol'tant 
values to be deri ved from the 
study o.l hi tory cannot be ob
tained il'om a study of United 
States history alone. 

This assertion wa' made by 
Prof. Joseph R. Strayer of Ptlnce
ton university at the his tory con
[erence yesterdllY afternoon. 

"What is needed is a course 
which will show the infinite po -
sibiJities of human beha.vior and 
the great drama of the rise and 
fall, the con tracls and conflicts of 
civilization. 

Only with this kind ot training 
will we give our s tudents the 
prepat'ation which they need to' be 
intelligent citizens and well-bal
anced individuals in the world oC 
loday," he said. 

He outlined three result sup
posedly PI'oduced by the study of 
history : 

(1) The acquisition of iniol'ma
lion-knowledge of the facts ot 
histury. 

(2) A basis 1'01' understanding 
human behavior, an extenSion of 
Qrdinary experience. 

(3) Teaching stability. balance, 
a sense of being at home in Ihe 
world. 

TO DISCUSS MORAM 
"Moral Confusion and Campus 

Life" will be the- topic of a dis-
1',Ission 10 be conducted after a 
Fireside club supper at the Uni
tarian church fom01'l'0w at 6 p.m. 
'the discussion will start at 7 
o'clock. 

t ' 

Frld.y. 6 P.m. Wylie Guild potluck 
supper in church parlor •. 

Firat Chrilltian Cbureb 
'!17 lew& Ive ... e 

l)olulvan Gr •• , liar., pa,t.r 
7:30 a.m. Chrl.toan radio hour. WMT. 
'9 :30 a.m. Ghu~ch school. 
10:30 a.m. Hour of worshJP and COln

nHlmon. SUOjecl: "Enemies or Chrl.· 
Il:anILy." Nu r'elOY malnlalnocl. 

W'edncsday , 12 noon . W.M.B. luncltcon. 
Re$el'"allOI\~ nould be Inade b y Mon· 
day noon. Phone 3627 or 930~. 

1:30 p.m. Choir rchewrsal In lhe .anc· 
tual·y. 

Zion L.theran (''lurell 
(Amerlea" L.1th'era. CbClreh) 

'etn.son ,,"dBloornlnrt.n street 
A. C. Pr ..... I\ """I .. 

9 :l~ a.lll . SU"'(8Y school . 
10:30 a m. Divine bervlce. S~OIl: 

" Ralse<l to Newnc or urc," 
Z "'.01. Divine acrvlce .nd Sunday 

scbooJ at St. John'. Lutheran churCh , 
New Sharon. 

St . l\hr ' Chureh 
kt. Rev . MSl'r. C.rl U. MelnbuJ, 

palltor 
1'he ...... J . W. St .. mllz. 

• ,11I'''nt pa, lor 
Sunday Ill.sses at 6. 6:30. 8 and 10:J:; 

a.m. 
Dally ma •• cs at 8:30 and 7:30 a .m. 
Salurda.!'. conle~lo"s lrom 21110 to ":30 

p.m. and Irom ' :30 to 8:30 p.m. 
St. We"ce,I.Ds Chafch 

IW E. Olv.np"ott 8',ee' 
The "ev. Ed .... rd S •• zll. PI !lor 

The a.v. Jos.ph 'M', Hlaes, 
••• I.tant. ~t., 

6 :30 8.m. Low mas!. 
8 a.m. Low m .... 
10 •. n', Hlllh ma .. 
nally ona.se •• t 7 and 9:30 •. m. 
Saturclay. confcs"lol'l s from 3 to 7 p .m. 

aOld from , 10 7 :30 p.m. 

St. Paul's, Luth8fan, 

Chapel 
Jefferson & Gilbert 

Invites You 
to 

M t ning Worship 
SUNDAY. APRIL 2. 

U :3t A.M. 

= 

Correctio n In 
Yesterday's Ad 

; 

GERBER'S BABY FOOD . .. . I • • 

Campbelh s.I)y SouP. • 

swrFT'S Baby Food s~a=ED 35c; ~:~::D 26c 
SUNlfSl ORANGES (Medium Sbe) 2 doz. for 49c 

IOWA BRAND BUTTER, lb. 850 
Golden Valley Early June pw, 2 for lIe 
STAR EXTRA F ANCY N41. 3. 3 

PLUMS • • • • 2 cans for 350 

2 for 15e 
3 for 2St 

26c 

• 
FI... Chare~ . , Cltr''', .. I .. n I 

1'!:! I . Ce"ere l,trftt 
. :~ a.m. Sund.x school. 
PI 1I .m . L.e son·sennon. Subject : " [}(je. 

trine of Alonemenl." 
W@dnud.y, • p.m. T .... (ononlal "'_

lOll. Nu",.,ry wllh attendanl. 
Bead'n. rtlOm op~n to publJu lrom 2 

10 5 p.m. dilly except Sundays and hoi· 
Iday . 

Ca, ... Ue St.illenl Cenhi r 
s" T ........ Mere Chattel 

, .. MeLe .. slteel 
l'he Rev , Leena," J. 1I,.,,,,an, , • .ter 

Til ... "'"' J . " '.Ile.r Ah..Eleaey, 
• I I , •• , .a ... , 

.,10 ••••• J . • ,aa llel ........ » .. 
Hilit •• t. 

Sunday m. .... at 5:'5. B. 10 alld 
~~ , 

Weekday masses at 5:4:). 1. 8, 11 a .m , 
and 12: 15 p.m. 

f'lm .. riday ........,s al 5:45. 7 .nd 8 
I .m. 
Conf~ olon. frum 3:30 to 5 Ioond 1 to 

8 :30 p.ln. on .11 Slllurd.~ •. day. beta'" 
HOly days and IIr. t Friday. or ony time 
8't your convenience . 

t"ewman club meet ellch Tuesday at 
1:30 p.m. 
....... ...,." Chrtll . , J... ebrl.1 ., 

LaU.r D&y Sal.u 
C.D'er.n~e a.... I 

a.WIl Me ... rlal Unio n 
0:30 a.m. 1..., on slUdy. OlticU . 'on. 
10:30 p.m. Hour 01 worship. 

Pit I 'ftapU.l Ch.r •• 
B. CIIIl'." .. ~ II.,U.,. •• Ilred. 

El llMlt E. Dleru, palte, 
O:3C a.m. Sunday School. 
10:30 ' .m. Church wo.."hlp service. 

Sermon: ,oMoral Prloritles.'J Nursery 
In. InIal ned . 

Cht.,eh . f the N" •• re ne 
O.r ltn rtoD and C ll n l. 1t . treets 

Walle r C. ".rri.. paslo r 
I:. ' p,m. Church school. 
2:30 p .m . Worship s.rvlce. Suufect: 

"Adequale Grace .(or C~rI5t1all Llvlna,." 
1:15 p.m. IIf\l leal pO'(jJrarn. The Rev . 

Jack Willi •. director. 
7:30 p.m. Evan,eilllic service. Sub· 

Jecl: "An [nvllaUon to RIurt ." 
Wednesday . 1:30 p.m. P rayer meallo'lI". 
"rlday. 7:30 p.m. Program 01 sOnll try 

Olivet Na"''' ene Coliege Treble Clel choir 
of 36 voices. 

••• Ivill. 81~1. C~.r.~ 
C.ralvRle 

Bud • • ph Me .ern, ,at&' ... 
8:4n a.m. SUDd~.Y Ichool. 
10:50 ' ,m. MllTnJrr. warship Nice. 
8 p,m. Evenlni worship ~rvlc:{' . 

Topic: "The Raith 01 Ihe New Tlesla
Inenl Chun:II- 1o It lor Today?" 

l'hurld.y. 8 p.m. Prayer mecUng. 

Mimi Hart Pix Make's 
Life, Time Mogo%ines 

Photographs oC Mimi Hart. A3 
0'£ SpeO(:er, whu was recently nam
ed "Mi s Ametican Coed" 01 19'4;. 
nave appeared in Life and Time 
magazines this week, 

BEING 
MADti of the enragement of Joa.u 
BOyle. dauKMer of Mr. and Mrs. 
Francis J . Boyle. 719 E. Ronalds 
street. to Earl E. Mack ey. son of 
Mr. and l\lrs. T.D. Macksey. Oska-

I lo08a. I'll Boyle was graduated 
I from Sa.. Patrick 's hig-h school and 

attended Marycrest college In 
Davenport. Her fiance was C'rad
uated from Oskaloosa hIgh school 
and Is now employed as a clerk 
In the Oskaloosa postofflce. Thl! 
wedding will take place Ju ne III 
d Sa.. Patrick's church. 

PERSONAL NOTES 
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Ohlcr . Lonc 

Tree. are parenls Of a p-pound , 8-
ounce daughter bol'll yesterdJY 
morn ing at Mercy hospital. 

Lura Reed. AI , Danvllle. is 
spending the weekend at home. 

Harriet Neel, AI. Greene , wIll 
be the weekend guest of her si~ter, 
Patricia , at Mt. St. Clare college, 
Clinton, 

Shirley Wellington, A3, Burl ing
ton . is visiting !riend~ in Chicago 
this week end. 

Sylvia Timm, AI , Mu~catil1e, is 
spending the week end at home. 

Jim Mitchell, A2 , 0 ceola , will 
spend the week end at home. 

Mary Ann Lake, A2, Manly, will 
hnve as hel' weekend guest her 
sister. Conette, and Mary Ellen 
Randall, both or Manly. 

Dr. and Mrs. L. Bodine Higley, 
705 South Summit slreet, and their 
son , Wayne, will go to Davenport 
this wee~ end to visit Dr. Hlgley's 
parents. MI'. and MI·s. Vel'non 
Higley. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. H . PiaU of 

I 
outh Gate, Calif., and Ma~mee 

Smith oC Oakland . Calif. , are 
guests of MI'. and Mrs. John Mav
lias and Mrs. Blanche Platt, 830 
Hudson avenue. 

Mrs. Carl Olanda of Whichita, 
Kan. , left for her home yesterday 
aCtel' vi iting for the past wek with 

TO PROMOTE 

James Jordan of the school of 
journalism was in Monticello yes
terday. He spoke on laws of the 
press to an Eastern Iowa Press as
oeiaUon. 

Gordan Wahls, A2. St. Olaf. will 
visit friends in Cedar Falls this 
week end, 

A 7-pound, I-ounce son was 
born at Mercy hospital Wednes
day to Mr. and Mrs. Paul L. Hveg
erich, 103 S. GovernOI' strect. 

01'. and Mrs. Allen N . Lang, Du
buque road, have as guest Dr. NOI'

man Nelson of Tioga, N. D .• former 
dassmate of Dr. Lang at Iowa 
State college. 

i 
• • 
• 

LONGER L~STfNG LUSTER 

• Porcelainze 
• Cadillac ;Blue ~oral 

• Simonize 

We do a U three 

Dial 9651 

JACK SPARKS, Serv ice Manager 

HALL MOTORS, Inc. Miss Hart recei ved the title in a 
nation-wide contest sponsored by 
" Varietie ," New Y 0 r k univer
sity's humor magazine. She wa 
Ilntered by Iowa's magazine, Fri
vol,as Its candidate in the con
lest conducted through the wo
men's flousing units. 

Loretta Seydel, who will be 
maried to Arthur Logan Saunders I 
April 26, was entertainecj at a 
shower last Thursday evening in 

210-222 E. Burlington St. 

, 

• Three Big Nights! '! 

KAMPUS KAPERS 

tAtJoR Wfth th~ 

Delta Chi Minatrela. 

n . eaD-Can a a. dcmced 

by the male chorus 

... nmmLED with the 

Prefty qirla D~ 

~ Homao Thomton 

April 22·23·24 

Be AMAZED with 

with the maqic of 

maqician 'Chuck Hanson 

DREAM to aonqll as 

. ung by Gini FOllter 

and Carolyn McCue 

SWAY to the Tango 

fj 

" ,~ 

Iwme to the accordlall 

piIrylDQ crit th. eYer-popular 

Leo. Cortem.qlla 

all danced by Jorqe faramino " 

, 

cmd Geraldino NoabUt .. ,-. 

LARRY BARRET and his orchestra 

Many other great acts in a two-hour show, packed with laughs, 

Song, and dances. 

• f 

Tickets On Sale At 

hcines and the' Union S .42 
tax .08 

S .50 

MACBRID.E': AUDITORIUM I 

.. 
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Campus Politicos list Campaign Planks, 
All Agree Council Must · Be Stro nger 
Siudeni Goy'l 
Enlers Third 
Year al SUI 

Depends on Students 
To Voice Problems 

causes lack of interest in the uni-
versi ty itself. powerful council to cop wit h 

rent control, hours, married vet
- erans' problems ... 

Leora Zilhorlk, A3 of Cedar 
Rapids, 20, to university Septen:'-
b r, 1944. advertising major, can
didate for delegate-at-Iarge. 

Platform: Student council be 
given more power Dnd authori

Campus p01iticians have made zation to supplant the various 

IIis answers i11'e: 

(1) Rl'organlzation of campus 
a ·tivity groups under student 
council; by enlisting student sup
port for a stronger council by 
fOl'l"mng an a II-campu$ congress 
including representatives from aU 
housing units regardless of size; 
better publicity to council pro

little !Cart during the past few small committees now functioning CAVARRETTA 
weeks to make campaign issues of on campus; more effective plact'!- k 

FORD ceedings - with more adequate 
means Cor lindlng student opinion. 

lheil' campaign platforms. ment service; monthly reports \0 Favors Ma ing Council 
Studenl council candidates have all housing units on council pro- Faculty-Student . Mediator 

John I-Toward Ford, A2 or D s 
nil agr d, howevel', that the jects and accomplishments; en
council should gain or be given courag ment of university cooper

ative~ such as housing and book- Moines, 22, 31 months In navy. to more powel' to legislate 01' admln-
istrll t tud nl affairs. 

An Inspection of the consU~u
tlon reveals that the council' 
IlOwl'rs are closely confined to 
kef'plng It a. If ollndlng board 0' 
siudent opinion." 

The "Council on Student Ar-

Candidates Give Views 
On Student Government 

The Daily Iowan has llsked each 
-tudent council candidate four 
questions. The answers appear di
rectly below the platlorms listed 
on these pnges in the following 
order: 

(1) lIow would you go about 
making the student council strong

r If elected? 
(2) What do ou think the 

council 's main interests should be 
next year? 

(3) How would you make the 
council e ffective in solving major 
student problems (including hear
ing s tudents' complaints)? 

(4) What are these major .tu
dent problems, in your opinion? 

star s; investigation to find means the university in S pt mber, 1943, 
majoring in marketing, tor ol'le

ot preventing cheating in exam!
nations; one 11 p,m. night 01' two 
lO:45 p,m. nights granted imiver
sity women each week in addition 
to present weekend hours. 

Her answers: 
(I) Several ways: by getting 

more interest in student council 
and the elections and by making 
sure the students know every 
move the council makes. 

(2) What the students wan~ 
whatever it Is it will be best found 
after election. 

(3) I think that can best be 
determined aiter the delegates are 
elected. You know what you, 
yourself, are striving for; you 
don't know whether the students 
want it. 

(4) The blnest problem Is to 
make it stronger . .. I'd like to rec
ommend a more effective place
ment service. I'll support what 
the students want. 

gate-nt-large. 
Platform: Student gmding ot in

structors; elimination of central 
party committee; student partici
pation in arranging univel'sity cal
endar; coordination of depart
mental cUlTicula; I'eview of ex
aminations in class nfter grades 
~re posted, nnd Investigation os to 
the necessity of ren t increases. 

His answers : 
(1) Understandlllg between the 

facuity and the student with the 
council as mediator. Students pro
pose to council instead 01 faculty. 
Before any improvements can be 
made, students have to have faith 
In the people they elect. 

(2) There should be more fa.cul
ty representation at council meet
ings. They should consider the 
students' proposals. That would 
eliminate the uncertalnty that stu
dents have in trying to make 
changes individually. 

(3) The should adually teach 
those who regulate student affairs 
what the students need in an ac
cellerated school as it is now. 

(4) Es entlally those that were 
imposed in the platforms of all 
the candidates. There should be 
grading of instructors and improv
ing Instruction through student 

(2) Independent financial sup
port by speci n fund gram and 
student reprcs ntation on all-Cac
ully commlttc on student lire. 

(3) They should have correct 
student opinion 011 problems. This 
could be accomplish d by an all
campus congress suggesting prob
lems and opinions. 

(4), ndertaklng- a JlrOgram to 
develop student interest in 1unc
tions and PUl'pose of the council 
and its use as a vOie' 01 the stud
enb;. A moveJllnt fol' better \non
etury backing. 

Plugs 'Specific' Plans 
To Strengthen Council 

Beverly Benson, A2 of Omaha, 
21, to university in Septembet·, 
1945, journali~m major, cundidnte 
for delegate-¥t-Iarge. 

Platform: Extension of council 
powers including power in areas 
such as supervision of student ju
diciary system, management of 
proctor system, selection of speak
ers for students; 1. D. cards and 
university privileges to stUdent 
nurses; review of hours reguia
tions lor university women; gen
eral, non-technical course on , im
Plic!ltions of atomic energy; elim
ination 01 race discrimination 
wherever it may occur in univer
isty liie; prevention of any coali
tion designed to concentrate stu
dent governmental power In hands 
of a few. 

Her answers are: 
(1) Building student interest by 

1940, mechanical engineering stu
dent. candidate for delegate-at-
large. _ 

Platform: Allocate one seat to 
lJe fi 11 d by election in the col
lege of engineering; to establish 
student I'ating of instruction in 
courscs; permit wives of students 
to purehas admittance to univer
sity functions on eq unl basis wii h 
students; bettel' liason between 
univel'sity adminislration and stu
dent council. 

His answers are: 
(1) Student council should have 

the power to go to the 1aculty 
when something is radically out 
of line. 'rhe Roosevelt high school 
council in D s Moines acts as a. 
judicial committee in punishment. 
The principai only had power to 
vpl0 and sat in on all meetings 
for three years and never lIsed 
the v to. 

(2) They should look over the 
membership to make surc It's rep
res ntative, and if it's not, they 
~hould make changes in the con
sUtution. Sponsor mOI'e programs 
like the Dove and the Duck. 

(3) A problem t.hat concerns 
all the stUdents should be put to 
the council. They represent the 
students and they shouldn't be 
elected if the!J:e incapable of 
making decisions. 

(4) Veterans - they comprise 
at least 50 percent of the school. 
They've got problems that have 
never laced the school before. At 
the end of the year there should 
be course rating. Married people 
should be allowed to buy 1. D. 
cards. 

fairs" started functioning on cam- ZARORIK 
pus in September, 1945. 

} ~:;t.t!~&.o.1:l:1& suggestion. On things like rent in
- • crease ', the students should be in-

NOBLE formed. 
writing specific powers into the ROGAN SMITH 

A group of students, most of 
them members of Gavel club, 
lormcd a student commillee on 
student affairs and planned the 
present constitution. It was rec
ognized by President Virgil M. 
Hanch I' and Dean C. Woody 
Thompson in February, 1945. 

Powers of the council are ad
mittedly general. Members may 
advise the dean of students on 
matters he brings before them or 
mny pre~ent "student attitudes" 
on malters not" within the juris
di ct ion of other properly consti
tuted groups." ( Union board, the 
Unlveristy Women's association 
or the board of trustees, Student 
Publlcntions, Inc.) 

Other council functions are to 
"supervise student elections, spe
ci.i1 events such as pep rallies, and 
campus community chest drives, 
thc student activities calendar, 
:lnd upon rcquest, the coordina
han of other student organizations 
und activities." 

The council made a second at
tcmpt this spring to organize all
campus elections, in which all 
major campus organizations would 
hold their elections at the same 
time under council supervision. 
Because of n late start, the coun
cil rnced the withdrawal from the 
unified , elections this year of 
YWCA., UWA and the Women's 
RecreaLion association, all of 
whom participated in the council
upervised elections last year. 

tudent Publications' board 0' tl'Ustees will be elected In t.he 
councll-su~rvi ed votin. this 
year, but Union Board is stili 
a hold-oui. 
The council in its first year 

ponsored pep rallies. This year 
it organized ~ student pep club. 
TailCenthers, to take over those 
dutie . 

Both years, the council has 
. ponsored a Campus chest driVe, 
to cover all solicitations during 
one campaign. 

The council served twice this 
year in settling in ter-organiza
tional disputes. It brought about 
settlement of disputes between 
two student engineering groups 
and between factions ot the 
Young Republicans' league. 

The council .bas not taken steps 
to plan a student activities calen
dar which would schedule and 
possibly regulate activities of ma-
jor campus groups. . 

The first council was composed 
of the presidents of outstandi ng 
campus organizations and of other 
. tUdent leaders. 

But the first elections of coun
cil representative last spring and 
last lall put into effect the sys
tem of representation provided' lor 
in the constitution. 

According to the first council 
president, Gordon Christensen, 
file representation system used, 
which is based for the most part 
on housing units, "represented 
most clearly the Qivislon of stu
dent opinion which existed on 
campus." 

Suggests Council Hold 
Open Student Forums 

Wants Student Members 
On Faculty Committee 

Joe Noble, A3 of Rockford, 111., Herb Wilkinson. D3 of Salt Lake 
21, 46 months in army air force, City, Utah, 23, to university July, 
to universi ty in June, 1946, iour- 1944, dental student, candidate for 

del ega te-at-Iarge. 
nalism maioI', candidate for dele- Plat.form: Belter system of seat-
gate-at-large. ing stuyents at all athletic con-

Platform : Increase student em- tests with some system of reserved 
ployes' wages; more satisfactory seats; new kind of activity book
seating arrangement at aU ath- let to replace old LD. card to 
leUc contests for single and mar- eliminate complaints concerning 
ried students; no racial prejudice issuance of tic'kets to concerts, 
on or in campus affairs; closer ~lays, a~d campus activities; build_ 
I"t!lationship between students and IOg.a bigger and belt~r. pep club 
students council; minimum rent- (Tallfeathers) by. glvmg that 
for students. gr~u'p more authol'lty and respon

siblllty; student representation on 
all faculty boards which deal di
rectly with affairs of students to 
promote better understanding be
tween the administration and stu
dent body. 

His answers: 
(1) Complete understand1n, by 

the student body ot the student 
council through open forum where 
students' opinions can be heard 
and acted upon. By a direct up
peal to all affiliated with the 
council. 

(2) Stron&,er IItudent council 
that would be increasingly active 
in student affairs, that will be re
garded by the stUdents lis a direct 
voice between themselves and uni
versity officials. 

(3) Arter .. alnln, recornltlon as 
a strong, reliable student func
tion, it can make vigorous appeal 
to authorities who will in time re
cognize the importance of these 
problems and act accordingly. 

(4) Seatln&, at athletic contests 
and whether or not provisions are 
to be made so that wives can sit 
with their husbands. 

With the recent play-up of AYD 
in the newspapers: whether they 
are goi ng to be recognized or not. 

Says Council's Strength 
Keynoted on Unity 

Francis J. Cavarretta, A2 01 
Lawrence, Mass., 23, 38 months in 
navy; to university in January, 
1946, major in political SCience, 
candidate for delegate-at-Iarge. 

Platform, I.D. cards for nurses; 
fountain service shou.ld be pro
vited for all parties at Iowa Union; 
an extension of Thanksgiving va
cation should be placed on the uni
versity calendar; hours for girls 
over 21 shOUld be eliminated; more 
seating space for university stu
dents should be provided for ath
letic contests; more equitable 
wages for all student help. 

His answers: . 
(1) By cooperation of all ,he 

students. I think it wlll have to 
be a gradual change, but there is 
more interest this year and as the 
years go by stUdents will become 
more interested. 

(%) Let 'he student. become a. 
unit. Their main interest should 
be unity. 

(3) The only way &be, can deal 
with any problem Is to get the stu
dents behind them. Their word 
will then be the word ot the stu
dents. 

(4) Lack of achool IPlrft, &00 
much aflliation, too much discrim
jnation amon, or,aniuUOIlB. This 

His answers are: 
(1) The main thing Is just 

showing the administration you 
can take care of stUdent govern
ment. 

(2) They should try to get more 
representation on committees that 
concern student welfare such as 
faculty committee on student life 
and a say in the lectul'e and con
cert programs. 

(3) That would probably 1"0 
back to the first qUestion. The 
faculty would give the student 
council more power if they show
ed the faculty they had solVed 
other major trouble with which 
they were faced. 

(4) Perhaps because the stu
dent council has only been in ef
fect two years, some of the fac
ulty con$ider it stil l in its infan-
cy. 

HECKT WD..JUNSON 

'AII.Campus Congress 
To Supplement SC' 

Melvin D, Heekt, A3 of Grun
dy Center, 22, 30 months in the 
marine corps, to university in No
vember, 1943, economics major, 
candidate for delegate-at-large. 

PlaUorm: Committee to im
prove election procedures and to 
establish more equitable repre
sensation of all housing un its; 
members should be more repre
sentative of electing groups; mim
eographed copjes of council's pro
ceeding!l posted in a\l housing 
units; Tbe Daily Iowan could also 
publish reports of subjects dis
cussed and arguments pro and 
can; married students' represen
tation; representatives directly re
sponl,ible to electina ,roup"; more 

constitution. They can get those 
powers by going to the president I Wants SC Strengthened 
with spec.W.c recommendations. Through Student Unity 
The counCil IS not a s tudent gov-
ernment; it's a council on student 
aHairs. I'm going to try to ad
vance it to sludent government. 

(2) Building up the constitu
tion specificD Uy so they will be a 
power on the campus. Social ac
tivities are important, but secon
dary. 

(3) They've got to have spe
cific powers in the constitution. 

(4) 1. D. cards for nurses; st.u
dent wives to attend university 
events without paying general 
student iees; getting student rep
resentatives on university commit
tees such as intercollegiate board 
of athletics and all-faculty com
mittee on student life; a voice in 
arrangement of important lectures 
and social functions. 

BENSON JACKSON 

Wants Council to Get 
Greater 'Publicity' 

Florence Jackson, C3 of Ester
Ville, 22, to the univel'sity in fall 
of 1946, commerce major, candi
date for delegate-at-large. 

Platform: PUblicizing student 
council; stronger student govern
ment by stimulating greater in
terest to get more cooperation; 
more lenient restrictions for wo
men; more all-college parties at 
Iowa Union; student repesentation 
on calendar committee. 

Her answers are: 
(I) The 1;tudent council needs 

to be publicized to let every stu
dent on campus know what it is 
and to make it more influential. 

(2) Tbe main thin, Is 1.0 make 
the student council stronger. 

(3) Student members should ,et 
as many students' views as pos
sible discuss the problem among 
themelves and try to get coopera
tion from the lacUlty. Publicize it 
plenty so the students will know 
what they're trying to do. 

(4) I think airls 21 and over 
should be granted special privilege 
and underclassmen ,"are late 
leaves. I think it could be worked 
out that nurses could be given I.D. 
cards. 

Graduate students should be 
graded on different curves. Some
times library books are reserved 
for graduate students even though 
other students might need them. 
There should be stUdent repre
sentation on the calendar com
mittee. 

Wants Engineers to Be 
Represented on Council 

EUfene J. Horan, E3 of Iowa 
City, 26, 40 months in army all' 
force, to university in September, 

Dick Smith, C3 ot Toledo, 21, 30 
months in army air force, to uni
versity in summer, 1943, market 
and merchandising major, cand i
date for delegate-at-large. 

Platform: To work for student 
unity in order to achieve more 
eJfective co u n c i 1 cooperation 
among all housing units; to at
tempt solution of real student 
problems-if the actual solution is 
unavailable, findings should be 
given adequate qublicity-assum
ing students want the council to 
attmpt solutions of social and 
economic problems; married stu
dent representation on council. 

His answers: 
(1) By university realization 

that the student governing body 
on campus; by recognition that 
council represents all stud'lnts; by 
learning students' sentiments on 
all questions. 

(2) Studen' collncll should 
study any problem that confronts 
the student body and arrive at a 
solution before it becomes cru
cial. 

(3) They should measure stu
dent opinion before they attempt 
a solution. 

(4) Complete representation on 
student council is one problem. 
Another is a disunited student 
body. There are many small in
terests pulling against each other. 
They should be unified on prob
lems concerning the majority. 

Says Council Must Be 
Main Campus Group 

Janet Gub:. A3 of Hampton, 20, 
to the university in August, 1944, 
major in sociology. now council 
delegate from Currier, running for 
delegate-a t-Iarge. 

Platform: To do all possible to 
make council a stron" working 
representative body governing all 
SUI student activities; further co
operation between students and 
administration to work with and 
beside the administration, not 
against or under it; increase school 
spirit and pride-support and 
build up Tailfeathers-more ' all 
ulliversity functions such as- the 
"Dove and the Duck," make the 
council a coordinating force 
among campus organizations to 
prevent over-lapping and dupli
cated efforts, and to give students 
a part In setting up the concert 
and lecture series. 

Her answers: 
(1) It Is eacb person's responll

bility to make the students rea
lize we'v<! got to make the stu
dent council stron,er. It has to 
be made "the" organization on 
campus. • 

(%) Our main Interett next ye.r 
should be making the election an 
all-university affair. Establish n 
student council tund from a lmall 
portion of each student's tuition, 
The council put on shows this 
year to make money. 

(3) Sbould set up • conunlttee 
to hear both side. of disputed 
questlonl and the council would 

SAMPLE BALLOT fOR CAMPUS ELECTIONS 
Student Council 

Dele,ates-at-Iar,e 
MEN 

(you may vote tor two) 
William Buhs 
H. Eugene Burmeister 
Francis J . Cavaretta 
John Ford 
Melvin Hecht 
Eugene Hogan 
R. Bruce Hughes I' 

t:tanley Kalender 
.Toe Noble 
Jim Prichard 
DIck Smith 
Paul Van Order 
fi~rbert Wilkinson 

WOMEN 
(you may vote for 2) 

Beverly Benson 
Janct Gutz 
LaVonne Holm 
Florence Jackson 
Eleanor Maiden 
Phyllis Oltman 
Virginia Rosenberg 
Leora Zahorik 

Board of Trustee. 
Student Publlcatlona, Inc. 

(you may vote for 3) 
Bud Booton 
1 (lster Brooks 
Steve Dinning 
George Gordin 
Mary Huiskamp 
Dean M. Lierle Jr. 
June Lord 
Jack O'Brien 
Mory Ellen Sfratton 
.Iohn F. Tyson 
Mury FJ'anees Whitley 

Town Women As'n 
(only members moy vote) 

Student Counc-Il 
Catherine McFarland 
Gwen Wren 

President 
Marian Lager 
Ruth Reese 

Vice President 
Valorie Dierks 
Anne Buhmann 

Secretary 
Doris French 
Shirley Ann Spence 

Treasurer 
Alicia McGivern 

Town Men Candld.tet 
For Student Council 

(only town men may vote) 

Spank Broden 
Alexander Chello 
Robert Doty 
Robert Ellenstein 
Alvin Jaspers 

Tallfeathers Award 

(presented to person who has done 
most to further athletics and good 
sportsmanship this year.) 

(vote only for 1) 
Earl Banks 
Bernie Bracher 
Leo Cabalka 
Bob Collins 
Bob Graham 
Dick Hoerner 
Dick1ves 
Bm Kay 
Ed Kemp 
Bob Matters 
Emlen Tunnell 
Murray Wier 
Herb WilkInson 

• 

(Spaces will be left for write-in votes whcre necessary.) 

'* '* '* * * * go as far as possible to present 

their decision to the administra- Voiling Procedure OuII11ned," tion. "I go by the theory that 
if you go half way the others 
will go half way too." 

(5) Thanks,lvln&, vacation. 1. Polls 1o be Open From 8'10 7 D. cards for nurses. The all cam-
pus elections. 

By JORN MeDONOUGH 
Dally Iowan Statf Writer 

Campus election polls will he A student who wishes to vo~ 
open Tuesday from 8 a.m. until will sign a reglstratlon slip with 
7 p.m. for studepts to name his name, classification and ad
choices for student council; board dress, which will be checked with' 
of trustees, Student Publications, mas~er lists from the office ,00 
Inc.; Town Women association of- student affairs. Eacb voter wiU be 
ficers, and winner of the Tail- required to show his studen\ 
feathers sportsmanship award. identification card. 

HUGHES 

Wants Student Voice 

There )Will be three polling All stUdents may vote for slUoj 
places: Iowa Union lobby, Quad- dent council delegates-at-lal'l! 
rangle lounje and th~ basement of (two men and two women), Stu
East hall. Voters WIll be free to dent Publications board of trult
vote at any poll they wish. ees members and Tallfeathers On Faculty Committees 

R. Bruce Huches, A3 of Sioux the e tracurricular activities on 
City, 21, 20 months in navy, to uni- campus and bringing about 01 re-

presentation on the aU-faculty 
verslty in September, 1943, polf- committee on student life. 
tical science major, candidate 101' (3) The counell should try to act 
delegate-at-Iarge. in accordance with the opinion ot 

Platform: Student representa- student body. The council should 
tion on the athletic board of con- discuss the problems that come 
trol, committees on student life, up and try to arrive at a decision 
homecoming, student aid, calendar, • that will be favorable to the 
and curriculum changes; establiSh-I faculty and students. Under the 
ment of cooperative bookstore; present set-up that's all they can 
sale of university ac:,tivity cards by do. That's why I suggest they try 
individual option to wives of stu- to get a representative on the aU
dents at prevailing student price. faculty committee on student life. 

His answers are: (4) The four-day hollda at 
(1) Since Ute s,udent eouncJl Thanksgiving and the one se

has no inherent powers, it should mester hour cut for absences be
demonstrate by its handling of fore and after vacation. 
present powers that it is capable 
ot handling more. Quite obvious
ly, it can be made stronger by get
ting the most effective people on 
it. Their's is a job of persuasion. 
They don't have much power 
through themselves, but they 
should be able to convince others 
to do things. 

(2) They shOUld be Interested 
in seeing student opinion ex- BURS 
pressed in faculty governed bodies. 

KALENDER 

(3) They ou&'ht to call In inter
ested parties and get the facts if 
they can. They ought to have ade
quate representation on both sides 
if it's a question arousing opposi
tion. After they've got the facts 
they <!an decide what's best for the 
university and for the students. 

(4) The relationship of the stu
dent body to the administration. 
The creation of a real spirit on the 
campus, a feeling of loyalty, some
thing we miss and other universi
ties have. 

Hits No-Cut Rules, 
Thanksgiving Vacation 

William p, Bubs. A3 of Peeks
kill, N. Y., 20, months in marine 
corps, to university in September, 
1946, speech major, candidate for 
delegate-at-Iarge. 

PlaUorm: I .D. cards to student 
nurses with extension of privil
eges; fewer restrictions on women 
stUdents; proll\otion of more all
university social activities; a four
day Thanksgiving holiday. 

His answers are: 
(1) The council must have t.he 

support of the student to get any
where, but student counCil, 
through use of powers already In 
the constitution, which though ap
parently limited, open a way 
through broad interpretation. 
They can use that to center nnd 
control the main social activiUes 
on campus. 

(2) Coordination and CORVo! of 

Kalender Withdraws 
From Council Race 

Stanley S. Kalender, who filed 
as candidate for st.udent council 
delegate-at~large. submitted his 
withdrawal statement Thursday. 

Signed by his campaign man
ager, Bernard Yadoff, the state
ment gave the following reasons 
for Kalender's action: 

(J) Because of the lack ot In
terest on the part of the students 
in creating a really powerful stu
dent organization. 

(2) Pecause of the Inadequacy 
ot the student council to cope 
with reaUy important matters. 

(3) Beca.use of the farcical 
aspect the campaign has taken. 

(4) Pecause coaHUon &,roup!, 
even with their relatively small 
backing, could possibly swing 
enough of the votes to put their 
slate in power. 

(5) Pecause tbe caDIPaIf1\ for 
many has become merely an op
portunity to see their names in 
the paper, regardless of what ihey 
have to say. 

Kalender's name will still ap
pear on the baUot, since it was 
"printed" before his withdrawal 
was filed. It is expected that elec;
tion clerks at the three polls will 
draw a line through his name. 

Kalender confirmed the infor
mation Included in the statement 
signed by Yadotf late Thursday 
afternoon. 

key. Only men living in town and 
not artiliated with a social 11'0-
ternity will be allowed to vote lor 
student council delegate lrom 
town men. Women wh'ose name! 
appear on a list prepared for 
Town Women will be allowed to 
vote for Town Women. 

According to Pat Richards, 
chairman of the student council 
election committee, votes should 
be indicated by an "X". The "X· 
mar)t should be coniined \.0 Ihe 
boxes appearing beside the candi
dates' names. Any ballot incor
rectly marked will be thrown out: 

Other election rules were an. 
nounced yesterday by Richards: 

To be valid, a ballot must con
tain no more than the "maximum 
number of votes [or candidateJ 
running tor office." That is, 
where two candidates are to be 
elected and the ballot states "Vote 
for Two", no more than two 
squares can be marked. 

Candidates will be elected by 
simple pluralities. In the case of 
delegates-at-Iarge, the two hiah· 
est men and two highest women 
will be named. The top three on 
the board of trustees, Student 
Publications, Inc., will be chosen. 

Richards said that in case a 
voter marks fewer squares than 
the ballot directs, the banot will' 
stl 11 be considered valid. 

He pOinted out, however, that 
the plurali ty ru Ie makes the ballot 
susceptible to group pressure, 
since voting for only one candi
date in these categories elimin
ates competition for the plurality' 
vote from other candidates. 

(A vote tor only one candidale 
on the board of trustees slate, for ' 
example, leaves that candidate 
with no competition lrom the two 
runners-up that might have ap
peared on your ballot.) 

He pointed out that a large 
student vote would insure .glillst 
any such concerted attempt to 
dominate the election by • pres
sure group or possible coalition" 

Another test of validity 01 tbe 
ballot is tha tit must have . the 
initials of the poll clerk on the 
reverse side. 

The ballot must not have an, 
marks on it to identify It from 
other ballots and must not have 
any marking on it except the vot
ing marks in the boxes. 

Electioneerlnlf-"soliciting votes, 
distributing campaign materials, 
or in any other way attemptln,10 
coerce voters" - will not be al
lowed within a radius of 100 feel 
from the polls, Richards said. 

Voters 10 Name Winner 01 Taillealhers Key 
Amon, other groups which will Bob Matters, Emlen Tunnell, 

participate In Tuesday's campus Murray, Wier and Herb Wilkinson. 
election is Tailfeathers, with II Space will be provided or write-
slate at 13 candidates for: Ins . 

"The person who has done most These nomInees were chOllen by 
to further athletics and good TniLteatherg from a list ot about 
sportsmanship this year at SUI." 30 prospects. The list 88 it standi 

It will not be, as many suppose, includes athletes, sportscaster. 
an election of officers for the uni- and sports writers. Brief blo&ra
versity pep organization. Ofticers phlel of these men wl\l .be pub
were chosen recently at a club Iished in The Dally Iowan before 
meeting. the election, 

The 13 candidates, as they IP- Each voter will be allowed to 
pear on the ballot are: Earl Banks, vote for only one candidate. All 
Bernie Bracher, Leo Caoalka, Bob voters wllJ be eU,lble to vote on 
Collins, Bob Graham, Dick Hoer- this slate. The winner, by plural. 
ner, Dick IveB, BlII Kay. Ed Kemp, I\.)' vote, wlU be awarded a JWwl¥ 

conceived Tallteathers Key. Ar
ran,ements for the presentation 
have not yet been completed. 

Tailfeathers wiU award the ~eY 
in keepin, with their purposes 
set forth when the club wu or
,anized last fall: to further school 
spirit and organize pep .ralliea to 
support Iowa teams. 

New officers of the club, an
nounced Tuesday, are Paul Van 
Order (replaclna Porter Burrtts). 
chairman; Allis Stevenson, v~ 
cbalrman, and Kathleen McCor
mac, secretary, accordin. to LlICiI 
Dean. member. _ _ .J 
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Favors Organization 
Of Dorm Presidents 

Jim Prichard, A4 of Storm 
Lake, 21, 36 months in navy to 
university in September, 1946, 
economics major, candidate for 
delegate-at-large. 

something about housing rates by 
talking to proper authorities and 
Insisting. With conditions we can 
do nothing until the situation be
comes less tight. 

council should be on them-and 
that's good publicity. 

(2) Contlnuln.. to coordinate 
phases of campus lite . [think 
it's grand that they sponsor such 
things as Campus Chest. It they 
can, they could feel the pulse of 
the student body a little more . 

(S) As 800n as a problem eomet 
up, someone from the council 
should go to the president's office 
and ask for the whole story. They 
should make a thorough investi
gation and then take aggressive 

Three Openings On P~blications Board 
Will Be Filled After Tuesday's Election 

Platform: Student Council rep
resentatives on the all-facully 
committee on sludent life; board 
composed ot dormitory association 
preSidents to meet periodically 
willi the administration on hous
ing problems; advance publicity 
on student council meetings and 
on problems to be discussed; ade
qua.te notice and publication ot 
slates of candidates for college 
class elections. 

(1) There should be closer con· 
tnct between the representatives 
elected by the students and the 
students once the repl'esentatlves 
toke oltice. 

His answers: 
(2) I thInk their main Interest 

should be to develop themsel ves 
as the Duthoritative means for 
students to pr{'sel1t their views to 
the faculty . They should set LIP 
the means for students to sponsor 
their own entertainment. 

(3) It. all go('s bark to the IIrst 
question. 

HOLM VANORDER 

SC ~hould Be More 
Than Sounding Board 

Paul Van Order, C3 ot Ottum
wa, 21, 36 months in navy, to uni
versity in June, 1942. commerce 
major, candidate for delegote-at
large. 

~Ialtorm: Team support and 
more color at games ; activity 
cards fol' nurses and students' 
wives; ch;mge in reserve library 
hou rs so books taken out over
night could be I'eturned after a 
7:30 class; further delegation of 
power 10 students in adoption of 
rules that have a direct bearing 
on their activilies; erihlrged ex
change prognm of students with 
fOI'eign universities. 

(4) Students don't feel they His answers: 
have enough power over the aC- (1) The st.udent council should 

action . . 
(4) Dormitory rates, racial dis· 

crlmil1ation. Council should have 
closer tab on sludent life and try 
to calch problems as they come. 

Wants Teachers Rated, 
Student Mass Meetings 

Phyllis Oltman, A3 ot Oak: Park, 
111., 21, to lIniversity in fall of 1944, 
elementary education major, can
didate for delegate-at-large. 

Pla.tform: Backing of student 
rouncil with emphasis on open 
mass meetings ; ma~s I'ating of in
s trllctol'~ by students; resel'ved 
seats at basketball games ttl ('Ii
minat early nllendence. 

Answel'H: 

11 (andidates Vie for Posts, 
Give Statements of Policy 

Eleven candidates are running Tuesday to fill three positions on the 
board of trustees, Student Publications, Inc., that will be vacated this 
spring. 

The three new members will he elected by plurality votes: the two 
highe t will assume two-year terms on the board, the third highest 
will take a one-year term. 

The board of trustees is a board of directors which administrates 
student publications, including Hawkeye, Frivol and The Dally 
Iowan. It is a non-profit corporation formed in May, 1924. Any profit 
accruing from publications is to be turned to funds for scholarships, 
reduced subscription rates for students or other educational benefits 
"as the board may determine," according to the articles of incorpora-
U~ , 

The board of trustees has the duty of supervising the admlnistratJon 
and finances of all student publlcations and chooses editors and busi
ness managers for Hawkeye, Fri-. 
vol and The Daily Iowan: They J will also work for a more frivol
al so may approve the chOIces of ous Frivoi, capable of giving stu
staff. m~mbers for al'lY of tho<(' dents good training in magazine 
publrcatlOns. . production." 

The board is made up or nine • • • 

fairs that COl' cern the lTI on carn- keep in contact with the facully . 
pus. There's a lack of adminis- It should not be only a sounding 
trallve means for students to er- board. 
lectively present their cases to (2. I don't t.blnk they have any 
the administration. There are the main interest. There are too 
questions of raised rents, vacation . many things 10 do. 
periods, etc. (3. The Job they did in media-

tion in the Young Republican dis
pule indicates the means that 
should be used- only more exten
sively. More publicity on find
ings of investigations. 

(I) I'd ha\lc publicity before 
each meeting to urge students to 
altend. Thel'e would be mass 
meetings over vital issues and they 
would be held in Macbride hall. 
Tt would be open to all students 
on campus. J lhlnk to make stu
dent council stronger, everybody 
on this campus wiJ I have to vote. 

(2) 'fhe r~tlu, ot Instructors, 
Hartd out mimeographed sheet to 
a class and let them rale the in· 
structors. The sheets would be 
turned I n to the heads of the de
partments. 

CANDIDATE ' FOR BOARD OF TRUSTEES, Student Publications, Inc" are plct.ured above. From left 
kr right, they are: (top row) Bud Booton, Lester J. Brooks, Steve Dinnin .. , George Gordin Jr., Mary 
Huiskamp, and Dtan M. Llerle Jr. Bottom row, left to rlrht: hne Lord, Jack O'8rlen, Didl tratkrn, 
JolIn F. Tyson and Mary Frances Whitley. Elsewb ere on thi~ pa,e, brief blo,raphles of the eandldates 
are Included wlt.h their tatements answerin .. tbe question "W1IY are you runnln, for Studt'nt Board or 
PubJication 1" 

members: four faculty members 
of whom at least one must be an 
alumnus; and five undergradu
ates, three elected ellch year. The 
faculty members are appointl!':! by 
President Virgil M. Hancher. V'lC
aneles are ftlled by the president's 
appointment upon recommenda
tion of the board. 

DEAN M. LlERLE, JR •• A2, 
(owa City, 20, 20 months in army, 
10 university in September, 1944, 
journalism major. 

Answer: "I would like to serve 
this university community •.• in 
a concrete way . • . am famUiar 
with the problems of The Daily 
Iowan. [ am eager to keep The 
Dally (owan and Frivol In the 
status of a tree and independent 
voice for students. 1 believe there 
is a way to make Frivol the best 
coJlege magazine in the country. 
I see in student publications a 
real job to be done, not just an 
honorary poSition." 

(4) I.D. cards for students' 
wives and nurses. An enlarge
ment of the activities in the Union. 
There should be an investigation 
of things like segregation of grad
uate students and undergraduate 
students in being graded. They 

PRlCHARD BURMEISTER should also investigate the possi

Emphasizes SC's Duty 
To Hear Student Gripes 

H. Eugent Burmeister, A3 of 
Central City, 31 , 14 months in 
army, to university in June, 1945, 
major in history, for delegate-at-
large, t 

Platform: Procedure by which 
students may present suggestions 
and criticisms for campus im

bilities of more exchange students 
-exchange both ways. 

Advocates Closed 
Council Sessions 

Eleanor Malden, A2 of Iowa 
City, 19, to university in Septem
ber, 1945, premedical student, can
didate for delegate-at-large. 

Platform: Make the student 

(3) By addul" as an Investlut
ing committee and not only unify 
the students, but unify the admin
istration. It's not that we can't 
solve our problems because the 
students haven't got together, but 
because tbe administration hasn't 
got tdgether: I'm not blamming 
them, I:!-ut the reasons should be 
given. 

(4) CoordlnaUon of acUvltles. 
Sometimes the administration Is 
running activities like concerts and 
leclures and they're not coordinat
ed. A pep club could be buill up 
over the school as a whole. 

provements directly to the co~- bo~y an integral part of thi.s insU-
eil; closer relationship between tution; make student counCil more . 
faculfy and s tudents to help them I than an auxiliary yes-box with I 
~cpme better acquainted; volun- power to present ~tudent~' grie- OLTMAN 
tary additional instructions for vances to the adm1l11stratlon and 
sludents lagging in their studies receive objective replies; establish
~al:lse of illness or other legi- ment ot a complaint box ; meetings 
timate reasons and ther eby be- closed except ca'ses where authori
coming di scouraged; programs ties state facts invo.lved in prob
against raeiul , color and cr ed dis- lems and that meetrngs' proceed
crimination ; any plan to better in~s be required printing in The 

Hits Apathy Toward 
Student Government 

personal examinations of the con
ference ty pe. The conference 
type of examination could be done 
in groups of students if the groups 
were not too large. You cannot 
crib in a conferenc'e type or.. ex
amination. 

(3) It can't. do anythlnr about 
them until it gels the p rmlssion 
to do it. 

(4) One o( the major problems 
is in the leaching system. The in
centive or the teaching system 
tends 10 insplr'e Ihe studenl to 
study moslly before Ihe night of 
the examination . 

CHELIJO 

'Placement Bureaus 
Should Be Extended' 

have meetings. You need to build n whole takes ~ incere interest in 
up interest, not build it up when represen tatives, carefully exam· 
the meeting is over. ines candidates' mer its for of[jce ; 

Retiring this spring are Kathy 
Lorson, WllIiam Butler and Louise 
Hutchinson . Other members of 
the board now are Dorothea Dllv, 
idson , Robert Fawcett and Prof
essors Wilbur Schramm, Kirk H. 
Porter, A. Craig Boird and Paul 
K. Olson. Faculty members' lerms 
run until their successors are 
appointed . 

(2) To live more power to the .tha l eiected representati ves ke p 
council. I think the council has the group they represent inform d 
proved it can be etfective. The 
faculty senses that students are 
mature enough to govern them
selves. 

(3) It any student hall 110 well
founded complaint, he should be 
able to make his vqice he8Jl'd 
through ihe student council. Stu
dents could send suggestions 
through their representative. 

(4) I think one problem Is: 
"Why isn't the student council 
represented on the all-faculty 
committee on student life?" A lot 
of students feel there should be 
closer cooperation between stu
dents and administration. 

as to council acllvities; coopera
lion within stud nt body is absn
lutely essential for e frective stu
dent govel'nment, and I'egardless 
of race, color, creed, or affil ia
tion, any indiv iduul should be 
elected on the mel·it bosis. 

Following is a list of the 11 
candidates, each with a brief 
biographical note and the answer 
to the question, "Why are you 
running for board of trustees?" 

• • • 
His answers are : LOY M. BOOTON, A3, Sioux 
(1) First, to promote student. In. City, 36 months in army, to uni-

versity in May, 1942, advertiSing 
terest in their representatives, major. 
and second, by keeping groups in- Answer: " I have Ihe earnest de-
formed. sire (0 try, through the cooperative 

(2) The bIggest thing would be eHorts of the board, to mold the 
reorganization of the represenla- publications into well-integrated, 
live system to secure a more professional-level productions that 
equitable representative on the will more than meet the demands 
student governing body. of the student body ." He express-

(3) DI~turbance within the stu- ed the 'opinion that members of 
dent body would call tor an in- the board should have practical 
vestigatlllg cornl"i ll~e o[ the I and journalistic experience to 
council which mighl supoena Wit-I give them insight into the prob. 
nesses . They might see if two [ac- lems of production, and pointed 
lions are willing to arbilrate and to his nve years' experience in the 
what their demands would be and field ::IS qualification. 
if their demands on each other • • • 

the university. Dally 10,",,:on; I propose thorough 
His answers: studies on all improvements Cor 

Robert La.nders Doty, E3 of Mis
souri Valley, 27, 47 months in 
navy, to university in January, 
1941, elecJrical engineering stu
dent, candidate for delegate-at
large. 

Catherine A, McFa.rland, A3 or 
WREN 

Marshalltown, 20, to university in 
ELLENSTEIN were logical. It would be the duty 

ot student council to render 11 de
cision and the duty of a truly rep
resented student body to abide by 
it. 

LESTER J. BROOKS, A3. Des 
Moines, 22, 36 months in army, 10 
university in 1942, journalism 
major. 

(1) There should be first an students' good and I will not be 
understanding with the facu Ity pressured to accept solutions un
and then start taking up students' less backed by students; no end
gripes. less bickering imaterial to stu-

(2) Their ma.ln interest should den ts' welfare. 

Platform: Allocate one sea.t to 
be filled by eiection in the col
lege of engineering; establish stu
dent raUng of instruction in 
courses; permit wives of students 
to purchase admittance to univer
sity functions on equal basis with 
students; better liaison between 
university administration and the 

September, 1945, art major, can
didate [or town women delegate 
to student council. 

Plaltorm: Integration of town 
womens' organization; better seat
ing arrangement in the stadium; 
extension of university placement 
bureau; limltation of campus ac
tivities on the basis of honor in
volved and time required to dis
tribute activities among more peo
ple from having to accept too 
many; bulJding of campus tradi
tions. 

be' I good representation. They Her answers: 
should make a list of interests (1) The council would have 
fro", plaUorms of the candidates more power if they had closed 
this year. meetings when problems are being 

(3) Investigation to test the val. decided. There should be repre
idity 01' the problem. [ feel con- sentation from Union board, UW A, 
vjl)ced that a lot of the problems the Y's and lhe different organlza slude"'" council. ~ 

all: just the emotional thjng of tions on campus. 
the moment for a few students. (2) Unlfyln, the student coun
The council should report the cil as a group. We have to see ex
problem, whether or not it's justi- actly what problems will come up 

His answers: 
(1) By advertlsln.. and pu bIle

lty. By having the council take 
strong action. Let the council real
ly follow out a course of action. 
The council should encourage stu
denls (0 bring problems before it. 
A lot is left up to the student 
body to elect the people they think 
would do a good job. 

Her answers are: 

fied,' and report the oulcome. before acting. 
(4) The problems are presented (3) First, find out students' 

(1) I think they've .. ot to make 
themselves better known on cam
pus. Right now I sometimes won
der if the administration pays any 
particular amount of attention to 
the student council. 

in the platforms. 1 think they re- OpinIOnS, then administration's 
present the problems ot the ma- opinion . Discuss it in closed meet
jorlly or studen ts. in~s . After reaching an opinion 

as a representative group, present 

Suggests SC Tackle 
Dorm Rental Problem 

LaVollDe Holm, A3 of 'Cllnton, 
20, (0 University in August, 1944, 
major In journalism, candidate for 
de\egate-a t -large. 

PIl(Uorm: An evolutionar:y in
erease in council powers with stu
dent CoU ncil becomi ng Ihe true re
presentative body for students; 
the full right 10 use powers already 
granted constitutionally with the 
eouncil's voice influenCing the 
University · calendar and extended 
Ti!anksglving vacation; a greatel' 
unfluence in arbitrating studenl 
problems. 

Her answers: 
~ll The student council' must 

not ,be afraid to tackle problems 
in..which students are vitally in
lef~ted. There sijould be pub
lication of acompJishments and 
Under my plan there wlll be ac
eomplishment. 

(Z) The extension of Its own 
teal power. In the renlal eon
lracts, tor example, the question i 
not, why were the rents raised, but 
why were the figures not released'/ 
'!'he calendar and Thanksginlng 
Vacation are examples of this 
)ear's council's limited powers. 

(3) Takin .. It for .. rant.ed tbat 
we have the students' opin ion and 

, teel we are right, then we'll go \ 
the faculty and insist upon at 
l@Gst an answel' to our questions. 

(4) Housln, rates and eObdl. 
1iDRS. We might be able to do 

it to the students. 
(4) One is to let better social 

facilities lor the stUdents. Dances 
are too expensive. There should 
be a student fund to subsidize 
social activities. 

MAIDEN ROSENBERG 

Wants Council to Be 
, Johnny-on-the.Spor 

(2) Trylnl to destroy tbe apa
thetic attitude loward the coun
cil on the part of the students. 

(3) A lot would depend on tbe 
nature of the problem. They 
should coopera te as closely as 
possible with the administration. 

(4) 1I0usin, - atbletic events. 
There should be some definite 
procedure so students'. wives can 
attend athletic events with their 
husbands. 

Favors Council Action 
On Teaching System 

Alexander A. Chello, A2 of 
Sioux City, 27, 56 months in army 
air [orce, to university in January, 
1946, major in zoology, town men 
candidate. 

(2) GeUln, the students what 
they want if il's reasonable and 
can be done. 

(3) They should dlscuss It 
among themselves and bring the 
students' views to the faculty. 

(4. A ,reat many students con
sider this Thanksgiving vacation 
a major problem. The placement 
bureau-the education and com
merce departments' placement bu
reaus are well organized but the 
liberal art department's is not. 
A lot of students don't realize 
there is a placement bureau be
cause they're not well enough or
ganized. 

Thinks 'C Has Proved 
It Can Be Effective 

Vlrllnla Rosenber .. , A3 of Bur- Platform: Cooperative book Gwen Wren, A3 of Cedar Rap-
lington, 20, to the university In store operated by the univerSity; ids, 21, to university In Septem
September, 1944, major in speech, regular poll of student opinion; ber, 1944, speech major, candida Ie 
running for delegate-at-Iarge. 1. D. cards for student nurses: (or town women delegate. 

Platform: Council representa- core courses to be circumvented Platform: Increased governing 
lion on the faculty committee on by examination; curfew Cor wom- responsibilities Cor council; coun
student life, calendar committee; en extended "perhaps until mid- cil representative on the commit
council service as means of direct night;" all-out campaign against tee on student life; council directly 
student appeal for action on spe- racial discrimination; increase to sponsor more all-university 50-
cific problems; promotion of council effectiveness, and council cial events; council support in fos-
school spirit by sponsoring pep regulation of student lite. tt-ring a stronger organization for 
rallies, student productions; co- His answers: both independent town women 
ordinate campus activities; hear- (1) Student Clouncll would be· and town men groups; student 
ing campus disPlltes tlnd enlorc- COlne a sort of court with a more council investigation. to see how 
ing decisions, and stronger stu- sympathetic, realistic view. I don't. "matters which are viLaI to stu
dent council as representative as think the court would be more dent) life" can be handled more 
possible: establishing greater un- l~nient than the administration. effiCIently. . 
derstanding of council's functions. (2) I think the IItudent councll'lI Her answers: 

Her answers: mbin inlerest should be stream- (I) Needs Increased Inurett on 
(1) By more publlclt,. A.lOOn lining th~ teaching system and the part of students. [ think it 

as problema break the student examinations to bring about more needs more publicity-before they 
----------------.----------~---

Would Ask Authorities 
To Strengthen Council 

Robert Ellensteln, A4 ot East 
Orange, N.J., A4, 23, 29 months 
in army, to universily in Novem
ber, 1945, major in dramatic arts, 
town men candidate. 

P,-trorm: Make the council the 
strongest student elected body; 
closer cooperation between coun
cil and university authorities in 
making and enforcing student reg
ulations; make the council the 
mediary in student-faculty dis-
putes; no student serving more 

(4) Representation problem. I 
think i~ should be run more on a 
per capita basis. 

JA PERS BRODERS 

than two student-elected bodies; Wants More Support 
equal regulations for men and For Iowa Teams 
women, and a representative re
ligious council for better religious 
understanding. 

His answers: 
(1) Flnt ret people on It who 

are capable and sincere . .. Get the 
student body behind the council 
by showing them what a strong 
council could do lor them. Ap
peal to the university authorities, 
showing them that the students 
want eltective representation anW 
that such representation would be 
of benefit to the university. If 
the efforts to gain authority al'l) 

thwarted then the council should 
make known to Ihe student body 
by whom and for. what reason 
the attempt has been stopped. 

(2) Galnln.. an effee&lve voice 
in the management ef the univer-
sity. . 

(3) It a1l relateR to tbe flnt 
question. 

(4) The major problem Is to let 
the power to get what the stu
dents want: sufficient housing, 
bookstore cooperative, equal hours 
etc. 

Wants Changes In 
Representation System 

Alvin W. Jaspers, A3 of Iowa 
City. 24, 47 months in army air 
force . to university in January, 
1946, economics major, candidate 
for town men's delegate to stu
dent council. 

Platform: The student body as 

Spank Broder, C3 of Iowa City, 
24, to university in September, 
1945, commerce major, candidale 
for town men delegate. 

Platform: Activation or a co· 
hesive town men's organization; 
activation of organized study 
clubs for town men; giving more 
responsibility 10 the sludent coun
cil to make it a more powerful 
voice of the students; activity tic
kets for students' wives; new stu
dent seating method ot athletic 
contests; more and b tler pep ral
lies to support Iowa teams. Tail~ 
feathers should hove more sup
port. 

His an weI's: 
(I) They should work t.o have 

sllldent l'epl'esentatives with the 
entire student body behInd them. 
[ don't believe they have a strong 
students government. 

(2) More support for Iowa ath
Letic teams and furthering campus 
drives for such things as student 
schoiarship fund. Sponsoring an
other show like the Dove and the 
Duck. 

(3) There should be a. board to 
take up lhe complaints and keep 
working on them. It depends on 
the problem. 

(4) If any problems come In 
they should find the right fellows 
to handle the situation. There 
~hould be faculty members that 
recognize the student cOltnell to 
take the PI' blems to the higher 
authorities. They should try to 
g"t morelaculty recognition. 

Answer: "As a member of the 
board, I would work for the stim
ulation of student interest in 
campus activities and organiza
tions through the publications ... 
I am convinced our p\,lblications 
can become one of the finest 
working laboratories In the coun
try." He also expressed the opin
ion that board - members should 
have journalistic experience and 
listed editorial experience on 
army newspapers overseas. He is 
now on the news staff of WSUI. 

• • • 
STEVE DINNING, A2, Des 

Moines, 25, to the university In 
November, 1945, commerce major. 

Answer: "The editorial policy 
of The Daily Iowan should be 
more liberal ... should keep stu
dellt body well informed on con
troverSial issues . .. should main
tain a policy of covering all stu
dent activities more thoroughly, 
especiaIly in regard to student 
council. The column, 'Letters to 
the Editor' should be maintained 
as a true expression of students' 
opinions, if that opinion is ob
viously based on rational thinking. 
Letters hinging on libel and sland
er should not be tolerated." 

• • • 
GEORGE GORDIN n., A3, 

Allentown, Pa., 2l, 28 months In 
army, to university in February, 
1946, political science major. 

Answer: "Because I believe it 
is important that students be re
presented by sincere, Independent 
men or women who will fight to 
keep The Daily Iowan rree or out
side cont rol. 1 will strive to allow 
students to declare wbat type of 
magazine they would like to see 
Frivol developed into, and because 
J would like to see the board help 
to develop journalistic talent." 

• • • 
MARY LOUISE HUIIKAMP. 

A4, Keokuk, 20, to university in 
September, 1944, Journalism maj
or. 

Answer: "To work hard tor the 
safety and betterment of student 
publications, if elected, I wl11 flaht 
any restriction on The Daily 
Iowan's function as an unblued 
press, an outspoken voice 01 the 
stUdents and a community leader. 

• • • 
JANE LORD, A2, Burlington, 

19, to university in September, 
]945, journalism major. 

Answer: ". . . . because in my 
opinion student members of the 
board should be .•. familiar with 
the business and editorial mech
anism of university publications." 
She listed experience on Frivol 
and Hawkeye staffs as qualifica
tion. "In addition to extra-curri
cular work, my interest In campus 
publications pursues a policy of 
publicizing all groups in propor
tion to their number and impol't- . 
ance." 

• • • 
JACK O'BRIEN, A3, Brainerd, 

Minn., 24, 40 months in army, to 
university in February, 1946, 
journalism major. 

Answer: " ... to contribute In 
some direct and effective way In 
enabling The Daily Iowan to 
maintain the same high standards 
of liberality and Independence It 
has established. I will fight alalnst 
attempts to muzzle It and reduce 
it to the status of a mere univer
sity announcement sheet. , . if the 
majority of students want Frivol 
to be a humor magazine, let it 
live up to its name. About circula
tion: .. , it's our duty to see that 
as many people as possible re
ceive it regularly - ' includinl all 
students." 

• • • 
MARY ELLEN "DIDI" STaAT· 

TON, A2, Davenport, 18, to uni
versity in fall of 1945, journalism 
major. 

Answer: "Hawkeye, Frivol and 
The Daily Iowan are the three 
most important things on the 
campus. They are the school Itself 
in print. I hope it elected to help 
solve some of the many problems 
. .. to make staft positions more 
easily accessible to those Inter
ested, to see that the material 
contained is of interest of every
one, and to see that they are pub
llshed on time." 

• • • 
JOHN F. TYSON, A2, Mount 

Ayr, to university in September, 
1945, economics major. 

Answer: "The most Important 
Improvement to be made , is In 
Frivol ... investigate to determine 
why it has slipped in students' op
inion ... it necessary rejuvenate 
it as a college humor magazine. Be 
sure that Hawkeye keeps up with 
modern trends and Ideas of stu
dents in its organization, pollc:!" 
etc. The only possible change for 
The Daily Iowan is for It to re
flect the thoughts of studenta and 
more of the life and news on the 
SUI campus." 

• • • 
MARY FRANCIS WBlTLBY, 

A2, Ames, 20, to university In 
September, 1946, political science 
major. 

Answer: "If el~ted, I shall en· 
deavor to brlnl to the board's 
attention the qualities expected 
by students from student publica
tions. Campus readership aUrYIt18 
and unsolicited opinions indicate 
that campus publieatioha IIOme
times faU ahort of student expect
ations. To cope with the elrcula
tlon problem created bY the In· 
flux of students , , , ",ore ade
quate . office space for Itaffs, es
pecially Frivol and Hawkeye • , , 
Frivol'. experimental . project 
uDder clo~r professional auld
ance. -

¥our Vote Tuesday Insures Your Share • 
Student' Government 
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Hawkeyes Smash Purdue 6-1 In Big Nine Opener 
Bob Faber Strikes Oul Nine, 
Gives Boilermakers Six Hits 

LAFA YET'l'E, Incl. (11')- Behinct the steady pitching o[ Bob (Moose) I 
Faber, Iowa opened its Bie Nine conference uasebuil scason here yeb- I 
tcrday a(lemoon with an easy 6-1 victory over Purdue univcl'sity . I 

Thc Boilermakers, who had won aU threc oJ their pre-season tests, 
including a 5-4 victory over Evansville of the Tbree-I league, were 
never in the ball game aIter the second inning when the Iowans I 
climb 00 lefthandcr Evnil Noel [or three I·uns. 

FBb I' g.ve up only six hits and would have hild a shu tout except 
fut' Bob Smith's errol' in the eighth inning. With Anderson 011 Iirst 
tmd two men out, Purdue's Galvin doubled hard down the lert field 
line. Smith juggled the bali and 
Anderson raced aI-ound third and 
scol'e(1 th~ lone marker off FaucI'. 

Thc llawkeyes combined thrcc 
hi ts, an error and two stolen bases 
to fashion their 3-0 lead in the 
second frame. Doc Dunagan 
opened with a single and Don Mc
Carty followed with a 11It and run 
play. GaJvi.1l fumbled Don Thamp
bun's roller, filling -the uases. 

Bud Flanders Utell delivered 
the must ImportaJ1L hit of the 
rame - a single to centcr_ ',fhe 
double teal and Lyle Ebner's 
fly a counted for the third run. 

Leonard Dies 
Aller Collapse 
In N. Ya Rilfg 

NEW YQIU{ [/1') - BCllny L 0-

liard, one of the ring's all-lime 
greal~, died last night in thc ring 
at the little St.. Nicholas al·cna . thc 
right club whcre he firs t stared t.') 
fame. 

Highest Ranking Southpaw In The Nation Yanks Blast Nats New Dodger Manager Switch 
As Truman Watches ( R' I S I' 
""~:;~!::'~'';;.~'~b~\\:'C:~: I auses lOt 0 peeu allon 

1

1CY Kellcl' hit a thl'ee-run homer By GAYLE TALBOT as Durocher's successor. 
and the New York Yankees hung NEW YORK (.lJ»- Burt. Shot- "I haven't signcd a contract or 
;J 7-0 licking on the Washington I ton. a grey-eyed , grey-haired, even talked a bout. one yet," be 
Senators yesterday. mild-talking gentleman o[ 60 sa id. " I've worked Ior MI'. Rickey 

Since it was Washington's open- years appeared somewhat (liCfi- off and on for mony years and 
ing baseball game, President Tl'u- dentiy on the Brooklyn Dodgers' I never had a cont!'act." 
man, along with 28,478 other fans, bench just befol'e yesterday's The circumstances of Sholton'! 
was out to throw the first pitch. game at thc Polo grounds and I appointment led to the immediate 

The voice all the loud speak- officially took over the job that . conclusion among baseball observ_ 
er said: was shot out from under' Leo ers that he had agreed to !ill In 

"Ladics and gentlemen, the Durocher nine days ago. for Durochcr for the season and 
No. 1 southl)aW In thc ·Unltetl Only about foul' hours previous- that his choice by Rickey meant 
Stat.es." Iy he had been notified by Presi- that Leo would be back at the old 

Whereupon the lefthanded dent Bl'anch Rickey of the Dod- stand a year from now. 
Truman threw out the ball- gers that he was the team's new ShoHon, who survived a live 
righl handed,· manager. year span as manager of the 
Thc Yankees had the game as lie had come UP overnigM Philadelphia Phillies, scouted high 

good as won in the third inning. from his home In Bartow, Fla., school players in FLorida fol' the 
Bob Brown and Tom Henrich at Ri ckey's telegraphed request, Dodgers last year a ftcr having 
opened with si ngles. Then Keller I 'but deelared he had no Idea he gone into semi-retirement. because 
fetc1H!d them al'ound with a was going to be offered a job of poor health. 
mighty homer that sai led far over 
the right field fence, 34 leet. high 
and 335 feet a way. 

The other Y,mk runs dribbled 
in one at a time with Yogi Berra 
the big gun. 

Last Dayf Ann Sheridan as 'NORA PRENTISS' 
Shows At 1:30-3;35-5:<14-7:50-9:20 - Featul'e !/:50 

Iowa picked up another run in 
the third on a wa1it to Smith, a 
stolen base, an infield out and an 
Cl'ror on Purdue catcher Aders. 
Noel didn't give up another hit un
til the sixth when thc Boilermaker 
leIthander hit John Tedore with a 
pitched ball t.o pen the inning. 

OffiCiating as I'eferce, Leonal'd 
collapsed alter two minutes or the 
first I'ound between Mario Ramon, 
Los Angeles, and Bobby WiUiams, 
New York. 

"He just toppled over, as though 
he had been knocked out," de
clared George Chl'istensen, of the 
New York Athletic Commission, 
who was in charge of lhe show. 

PRE IDENT TRUMAN looked like the best pitcher in the park yesterday as he opel1ed Ihe baseball 
season al Washinglon by tossing oul the f1rsl ball. The President first used his right arm and then 
reverted to his natural left-hand toss III a second ef forl_ Left to right: Truman; IJ,ear Adm. James Fos
kett; Rear Adm. William Leahy; Cla.rk Griffith, Nd's president; AUorney Genefal Tom Clark (above 
Griffith); Na.t's Mal1ager 0 sle Bluen: and Yank's manaJrer Bucky Harris. 

Berra got (our hits in five trics, 
scored two ·runs and drove in an
other. 

Pirates Top. 
Reds 12·11 

ENGLERT II 
Dunagan [allowed with a long 

triple to left cen tel' and McCa ry 
drov him home with a fly ball. 

DUnagan tun1ed In an out
standing game at shortstop and 
McCaJOty robbed the Boiler
makers of a hit with a leapll1g 
eatch 0' a line drive as the 
Hawks fielded almost flawlessly. 
Dunaian and McCart.y had two 

hits each to lead !.he Iowa attack. 
Calvjln of Purdue made several 

shortstop fielding gems and led 
both clubs at the platc with a 
double and two singles. Martin 
collected two sallies ano the only 
other hit off Faber was a swing
ing bunt by Aders. 

Purdue didn't ret a mall to 
secon" base untU the eighth, and 
were stopped OJl, two occasions 
with tast double plays by Iowa. 
Leflhander Jack Bruner will 

take the mound tomorrow for the 
H'awkeycs as the two teams clash 
in the second game of their series 
III Lafayette. 

Tn other games ir;l the Big Nine 
circu.it, Northwestern blasted Min
nesota 7-2 at Evanston, Ill., and 
Ohio State regained their [arm 
with an easy 6-0 win ove!' lJiinoill 
at. Champaign. 

The box score: 
l uwa (8) AD B ~l'urdll. (I) AD B II 
Smllh. 1/ 4 I 0 Manln. If 4 0 2 

Kaler. 3b 4 0 1·'6~1:r:::,n;." cl ! 10 ~ 
",I'edot'c, rt 3 I 0 G8nll.. rr 2 0 0 
DUnae8n. .. 4 2 ~ Sorge. 1b 3 0 0 
McCarty. 21) 4 I 2 Adors. e 3 0 I 
Thomp·n. Ib 3 lIS. Rud·Ic •• 3b 4 0 0 
~"Iundera. ct ~ 0 ] 9crbcrlan. 2b 3 0 n 
J!:bncr. c 4 0 0 X. J . Dud'lcs I 0 0 
F'aber, I' 4 0 0 Nool, II 2 0 0 

I Lafl, p I J~ 

Tobl~ lU II ' 1 1'otal11 3' 1 6 
ScOl'C by tn"lngs: 

Iowa ...................... 031 002000 
l'untu. .. ................... 000 000 010 

Two bO:I c hit-Galvin; three base hlL
Duna,,"n; Slolen b.""..-Smllh. Thomp
lOOn. Flendc : Hjl! - Of( NIK'I. 0 In 7, 
off Ladd, I In 2; Bases on balls-Faber 
4. Noel I; Slrlke ouls-Faber 9. Noel I; 
Double plil,)/I-Dunagan to McCarly 10 
Thompson, Thompson to DunaliJan lO 
'l'bOlll pson_ 

----:---
fUan 1,000 Additional 
Seats For Fieldhouse 

President Virgil M. Hancher lil
d~cateli yesterday that lhe seating 
capacity ot the Iowa field house 
~ilI be Increased. 

According 0 the plan accepted 
by the board in control of athletics, 
the upper balconies on both. sides 
of lhe basketball court will be ex
tended to l\ilow 1,000 more seals. 
The pl'esent sealing cllpacity is 
estimated a t 14,400. 

Bids will be taken for ihe con
s lruction job after specifications 
have eeen drawn up. The project 
is expected to be completed be
fore the opening of the basketball 
season. 

Leonard, 51, won the title 
from Freddie Weise III 1917 and 
held tt unUl he reUred unde
feated In 1925. lie made a 
comeback as a welterweight and 
fough.t lor the last time In 1932 
when he was knocked out by 
Jimmy MeLamin. 
He entered the U. S. Maritime 

Service in 1942 a a lieutenant and 
was assigned to serve as physical 
welfare director at the Hoffman 
Island base. He was promoted to 
lieutenant commander in 1944. 

Leonard, who retired in 1925 as 
undefeated world ch!\mpion and 
later embarked on a comcba&k as 
a welterweight, was pronounced 
dead at 10:05 p.m. (CST) by Dr. 
Vincent Nardiello, New York State 
Athletic comi~sion physlcan. 

Hawkeye Golf Team 
Tees Off Against 
lIIini Squad Today 

Wit.h only three good practice 
days under their bell (he Iowa golf 
team will play lhelr first match of 
the season to~ay against JIlinois_ 

Iowa's startln&, team will be 
selected from the following men. 
C, L, Updepaff; J. Rasley ; Rob
ert Graham: Dal1 Sheehan; B.. 
L_ J..undstedt; Roben Erickson: 
Lester fieldS; R. II, Knarr; W_ 
L. MaJlt~; J. J, Burgess; U. E. 
Gler~; J. II. tuhr: J E, Meek: 
and Robert Wllsoll-

Coach Ralph Fletcher trom 
Champaign has brought the lol
lowing men with him to play in 
today's meet: Lloyd Brown; 
Gcorge Dayaintis; Jack Culp; 
George Jemsek; Art Wyatt; Dick 
Turnbow; Wayne Ring; and John 
Rei!. 

Condition of. the course Iol' the 
meet is mucl1 betler than expccted. 
Some greens are still rough but 
last minute cutling ~sterday af
ternoon has put them in good 
shape (or this early in the season. 
AU the (airways, with the excep
tion of some low spots on 11 and 
17 are in good shape. 

Sox Win Second Shutout 
. CHICAGO (.lP) - The Chicago 
White Sox scored their second 
straight shutout victory, a 1-0 
t.riumph over the St. Louis Browns, 
yesterday as Johnny Rigney staged 
a successful pitching comeback and 
rookie outfielder Dave Philley 
belted a triple, double and two 
singles in four u·jps. 

• Starts 

:rSUNDAY 
~ ........ ."., ... 

"L'AQlCIur, L'Amori 
"L'Amour, L'Amon 

otters Carmen. 
No otber wqrnan 

could 50 red.ce her 
Life to U's easenUaJs." 

Wash. D. C, News 

~"OIAt~1! COMPtnFlNGlttH 

WALlI. WiNCHELl_ORCHID 
Pfr"tS * * * ~ *-DAII.Y N'WS 

liLLY lOSE-EXCELLENT 
.' 

Graziano, Zale M'otched 
PITTSBURGH (.lJ» - The Pitls
burgh Pirates .opened their home 
season yesterday with all the fan
fare of a Hollywood premitlre -
including a movie star - and 
brought the festivities to a happy 
conclusion for an overflow , recol'd 
crowd of 38,216 by nosing the Cin
cinnati Reds, 12-11 . 

Championship Bout 
To Be In Chicago 

CHICAGO (.lP) - Tony Zale, 
world's middleweight champion, 
will risk his title for the second 
time aiainst his fiery challenger, 
Brooklyn's Rocky GraZiano, in a 
return I5-round match in Chicago 
late in June or early July. 

The bout was approved yester
day a t a speCial meeting of the 
Illinois athlctic commission which 
required the managers of. both 
boxers each to post $10,000 ~r
feit within 30 days lor the scrap 
which New York's athletic com
miss ion refused to sanction. 

The match will be staged with 
admission at. popular prices, pro
babLy in Wrigley fieLd, home of. 
the Chicago Cubs, under the joint. 
promotion of Arthur M. Wirtz, 
president of the Ch.icago Stadium 
corporation, and Irving Schoen
wald, of the Chicago fislic firm 
which also includes Jack Begl.\n 
and Jack Hurley. Begun and Hur
ley, however, will not be connect-
ed with the fight. • 

Sheldon Clark, chairman of 
the commission, demanded the 

10,000 appearance bond from 
Irving Cohen, manager of Gral
La.no, and am Plan, Zale's 
pilot, 
Zale and Graziano last fought 

in New York's Yankee stadium 
last Sept. 26, when Zale retained 
his title in knocking out Graziano 
in the sixth round of a thriller 
whic.h drew a gr'oss gate of $342 ,
OGO. Since that time, Graziano was 
banned by the New York commis
sion for failing to repopt a $100,-
000 bribe offer which he said hc 
r!'garded as a joke. 

The New York body last week 
rejected Graziano's application 
for a ren~wal of his revoked 
boxing license in the state. ill 
Inois was not bOl1nd by the 
New York commission's action 
because the midwestern state 
Is a member of the National 
Boxing association which rel
cently refused to recognll" 
Graziano'S suspension. 

• 
SCOOP! 

IMAJORS~ It was lhe unbeaten Pirates thil'd 
victory and gave them undisputed 
possession of first place in the Na
tional league. AMIOBICAN LEAGUE NATIONAL LEAGUE 

W L Pd. G.B. W J... J-"eL. a.n. 
Boslon ............... 3 0 J.OOO Plltsburgh ............ 3 0 1.000 Pirate home runs - five oJ them 
ChIcagO .............. 2 0 1.000 ',lr Brooklyn ........... , .. 2 1 .667 - spelled the run-making differ-

1' , ence belween the clubs but exr' cellent relief work in the ninth 
~ inning by Pil'ate pitcher Ernie 

Dctrol l .... , ........... 2 I .667 I PbJladelJ;lh I. . ......... 2 I .667 
New York ......... 2 1 .667 1 SI. Loul! ............. 2 2 .500 
Philadelphia ... ....... 1 2 .333 2 (,lne;1>"811 ........... 2 2 .500 
51. Louis ............. 1 2 .333 2 New York ............ 1 2 .333 
ClevelllJ1d' ........... 0 2 .000 2' . &.Ion ................ 1 2 .333 
W • • hlnelon ........... 0 3 .000 3 Chlcago ............. O 3 .000 

Bonham was the deciding factor. Yuterda y'. ,lLelultJ 
New York 7. WlehlnglOn 0 
Delroll 2. Cleveland 0 
Chlcaao I. SI. Loul. 0 
Boslon 9, Philadelphia 3 

TDda)". PU,cben 
51. Louis al Ch.cago-Muncrlcl 13-121 

vs. Grove (8-13' 
Cleveland al Dotroll- Black (1-21 v •. 

HUlchln«on 1\4-1 II 
Now York ot Wa. /llngton- Pr.gc (8-81 

vs. Hudson (8-11\ 
BasIon al PhiladelphIa- Hughson (20-

ll ! VI. McCahan II-II or Coleman (0-21 

Wirtz said the bout will be held 
between June 25 and July 15, de· 
pendini upon a suitable date 
which will not conIlicl with the 
major league baseball schedule. 
While Wrigley field is favored, 
Wirtz said the bout might be 
switched to Comiskey park, home 
of the White Sox. 

Wirtz said he is opposed to 
charging high admission prices. 

Zale, who has fought saine 
stirring battles in Chicago, is 
from nearby Gary, Ind., and ,m 
extremely popular fighter who 
may coax a halt-million dflllar 
gate in brawling with Graziano 
in his own back yard. 

Intramural Sports 
Intramural softba ll gets under

wayan the campus today with a 
pair of games in the professional 
fraternity league. 

At 2 o'clock this afternoon Phi 
Delta Phi wili take the field 
against Gamma Eta Gamma and 
Phi Beta Pi will meet Delta Theta 
Phi. 

Tee! Paces Bosox Win 
PH lLADELPHI A (IP) - Home 

runs by Ted Williams and Bobby 
Doerr paced the Boston Red Sox 
to a 9-3 victory yesterday to mar 
Phifadelphia's Amet'ican league 
ooenel' before 8,782. 

• 
SCOOPI 

YelJierda.y'. BesullS 
Pltlsburgh 12, ClnclnnllU IJ 
St. Louis 4. Chicago 1 
.Boston 10. Philadelphia 7 
Brooklyn 4. New York I 

Today', ,PUchers 
Phlladqlphla al Boston ,2, - R.rfenB-

berger r8 .. 1S1 and Hugh f!5 16-91 \;ri. 
Spahn 18-5) and Wrlghl 112-91 

Brooklyn 81 New York- Branca (3-11 
VI. Kennedy 19-101 

Cincinnati at Plllsburgh-Hclkl (6-6 I 
vs. SlrlneevJch 110. 15. 

Chicago al St. Louis-Ch ipman 16-51 
VS. Burkll tl (6-3' or BrA~lc 111-101 

Little Hawk Teams 

Rookie outfielder Wally West-
lake set the homer pace with two 
wile Billy Cox, Jim Russell and 
Rookie catcher Roy Jarvis had one 
each for the Bues. 

Card.s Whip Cubs, 4-1 
ST. LOUIS (IP) - A three-run 

third inning off hUI'ler Johnny 
SchmiJz gave the St. Louis Cardi
nals the margin for a 4-1 victory 
over the Chicago Cubs before ll,-
863 fans in their home debut yes-Face Heavy Weekend t~rday: Breckeen was the win-
nmg p1tcher. 

Iowa City High swings into I . -----.---
action with a full spring sports hUe defender by. meetmg Daven
schedule thi s weekend when the porl and Frankl1l1 hlgh of Cedar 
baseball, track, tennis and golf Rapids in a tri-angular meet at 
teams are pitted against con[er- the Iowa University ficldhouse 
ence competition. th is arternoon. 

The track team journeys to 
the, Iowa State Teachers relays 
at. Cellar Falls hoping to avenge 
two earlier defeats in the dash 
rela.ys administered by Franklin 
high of Cedar Rapids, 
Coach Hel'b- Cormack's tennis 

tellm will step into the wake of 
a Mississippi Valley confel'ence 

The golf team, six strong under 
the t.utelage of Coach Orr will ' 
play Dubu~ue , Franklin , and Dav
enport at Finkbine fielrf this 
afternoon. 

Rounding out today's program, 
the Hawklct baseball team will 
play East High of Waterloo at 2:30 
p.m. 

ENDS sTONITE • Double Action and Comedy Revue 

3 DAYS 
ONlY I' I I I' 'L ,starts , ! SUNDAY 

; Ends 
TUESDAY 

Held 
Over 

Everyone Who Has Seen It 
I s Talking About Our 

NEW MARCH OF TIME NOW! 
the 

Weekendl 

'Teachers' Crisis' 
of Vital Inter.1t and 

Importance to All! 

flJ ;f311', 

Ends 
Tuesday 

her 
gladly. 
given 
love and 
turned it 
to~ 

thing of 
~hame, 

TED 
• BAJlMlll WOOOOEl' •. ROBEI!'! Sl'mfl': 

STARTS 'TOMORROW 

SUNDAY 
IIn'VEAIIEAn" 

Doors 
Opel} 

1;60 P.M. 

RETURNING TO OUR REGULAR PROGRAM I 
Doors Open 1:15-9:45 

-START -

TO DAY "IiND~ 

- TU[S~AY" ald;1:(. 
REFRESHING as the great outdoors! 

RELAXING as :t& scenic beauty! 

OUT Of eg ... 
THE BOOK 'J 

ON TO '"i 
THE SCREENI.,j 

'''triII 
fr.d 

:. 
~ .., , 

ttl,cMURRAY 
':::-_~~:''' .... !aMIrt2Do.....-l!~~.An n. lAX, II 

4DD£D FEATUR[ 

GlIN POINT SUSPENSE! 

Anlt. LOUIII.Lleyd C ••• IGAN 
MI' .... I DUAN ....... rt Icorr 

FIRST 
TIME-

_ ______ A_CO_"_'M" .. 'lcn.;." _____ _ 

1 

r-
t::: c, 

11 
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Use W ant Ads to Buy, Sen, or Tr d 
CLASSIFIED RA'rE CARD 
. CASH RATE 
l Ir I D.,_zOe per Hue per 

U1 
, (JonMCluUve pn-lh .., 

Hoe )IU cia,. 
• ConseeuUve! .a,._lle fer 

Une ~ day . 
fllare 5-word averafe! per Une 

Minimum Ad.....! Une. 

CL~SSIFIIiD DISPLAY 
8Se per Column Inoh 
Or $8 for a Monlla 

Cancellation Deadline ~ Jl.m. 
letponslble tor One Incorrect 

Insertion Only 
Brlnl Ads to Daily 10waD 

lume.. Orrlee. East BaU, Or 

__ P_IA_L_4_1_9_1 ----l,1 
.,vHERE TO GO 

YPUf Best Bet for a 
.. tween-Class Snack _. 

, APPLES from 

. 'he Frui' Basket 
BAKERY SUPPLIES 

Fancy Pastry 
Party lind Decorated 
Cakes-Our Specialty 

Dial 4195 

SWANK BAKERY 

( 

r '-----------------
WHO DOES IT 

PASSENGERS WANTED 

WANT studen\~ gOing toward 
Boone for weekends as riders. If 

interested leave name and ad
dress at Daily Iowan ornee, 

roll RENT 

~'OR RENT: Room [or stUdent 
boy. Cali 7166, Located on bus 

line. 

tURNlTURE MOVlNti 

EFFICIENT MOVING • 
SAF~ STORAGE 

I\sk abou ~ our Molh Pr'ooflnlf 

THOMPSON TRANSFER 
,AND STORAGE 

Dial 2161 

MAHER BROS, TRANSfE~ ,.r .tr'c'enl Fur,.lIu,"" .0 .... 
.u~ Ahou~ Oar 

W NIDROBE SERVICE 
OIAl - 9696 - DiAl 

f 
RADIO SERVlCE I 

EXPERT RADIO REP.;.m 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & DELIVERY 
WOODBURN SOUND 

SERVICE 
8 E. COLLEGE DIAL 8-01~1 

~ ~ PODNn I PERSONAL SERVICE 
LOST: Ronson lightel' Wllh Ilam~, STEAM baths, ma~age. reducIng 

daLes engraved on front. Senti- treatments. Lady attendant tor 
mental value, Reward. Call Lou women. 321 E. CoUege. Dial 11515. 
Panos 4159, Open evenings, 

-
LOST : Red leather zipper billfold , I OFFER MY SERVICES FOn 

Deloris Strong, R.RI. Phone STUDENT BOARD OF PUB-
2842, LICATIONS. WILL A P PLY 

LOST: Green Sheaffer pencil 
TUESDAY, JANE LORD. 

Schaeffer hall. RewiJrd, Call STUDENTS mteresled in goO(! 
2036, Bob, s tudenl government •• apply JlexL 
-- -- -_ _ ~ Tuesday and vole [or R. Bruce 

LOST: Hand-looled red leather Hughes, 
wallet Thw'sd"y nile. Write --",':7'::A.N1-=-=:-::'fJ)=-~·I''-':O~ft£N:-::'=J:---

Box 4L-l , Daily Iowan. Please rc- W AN'fED: To sub:lel apt.-dUl'iLlg 
iul'Jl valuable papers. 

summer. No children. Write 

LOST: Grey topcoat taken [rom 
lab in room 223, ChemIstry 

buildinll. Phone 7752. 

LOST: Brown co Utlpsable um~ 
brella. Call 7914, RewiJrd, 

LOST: Phi Epsilon Pi pin with 

Box 4K-J, Daily Io wan. 
-

CHEMIS'fRY s tUdent and work-
jJig wife would like apt, dose 

ill before June 1, Have no cbil
dren, no pell;. Wrile Robert 
Heppe. 90 I Mel rObe 01' ca 11 3181 
during day. or 5387 evenings. 

initials "L. L, 1\.-'45" on back, -------=----
l"st Saturday nighL between Cur- WANTED TO IUY I 
riel' and 332 Ellis. Call 4117. [(e~ WANTED-=-Tall narrow chest 
ward. of drawers. Call 3880. 

-
~AINCOAT taken by mis t"kc at 

Whet's, Cull Le~ Urnthul1. 2183. 
~--

LOST: Theta pin. If found please 
return to Jane llerrick. 922 E, 

Washington. Dial 7567, Reward. 

HELP WANTEJ' 
WANTED: Student. help in gro

cery store. Phone 571G, Top 
salary. 

NEED YOUR help !ill' election to 
Student Council. R. Bruce 

pughes, 

WANTED: Competent girl or 

I~ MANN 
~ AUTO 

MARKET 

PAYS THE HIGHEST 
PRICES FOR USED CABS 

See us befol'e yOU sell 

ALL SALES CASH 
221 E. College Dial 9613 

STORAGE, cleaning, glazing. fur 
repairing. Condon's Fur Shop. 

__________ ~, woman as govetne's IOI' LWIl WANTED 

TO BUY 
Dial 7447. 
MOVING SOON! Try a cargo 

trailer, you furni sh , 1 he car, we 
supply trailer. hitches, tarps, and 

r small children, Excellent po~ilion, 
top salary, Write Box No. 4G.J. 
Dally Iowan, I 
NEED STUDENT SUPPORT IN 

BOARD OF PUBLICATIONS 
ELECTION TUESDA Y. JAN E 
LORD, 

CAL .45 

PISTOLS 

FOR SALE 
, . .fOR SALE: Studio couch. Good WANTED: Full time job caring 

I FOR SALE: New Remluglon pott. condition, 15. Dial 5280. (or smaU children. Dial 4547. ----
'1bJe typew riter. Phone 5260, ~~S~~~;:~~~~~~-2:: FQR SALE: Boy's clothIng . . , TUXEDO d bl b . -t d- S" --

1111 12 h·t ' bb '( ' -- - , Oll e redse. IZ\! ~_ ~ 
- ' years, w lela I s- FOR SALE: Frencn Selmer Alto, 38 D I 7836- =~=~~==~~=~~ hutches. 6 Pekin ducks, Piano, Phone 3055. . IU •. ..: 

Kerosene range. 812 3rd. Ave. 8X10 RUG.-Co~lc 
FOR SALE: Old bicyclc, excel- tubes, Dial 6466. 

l adio. 10 
'35 OLDSMOBILE sedan. Excel

lent condilion, good tires. Can 
be seen Saturday aftcrnoon. Rob
el·t F'. Wilson, [liUcrcst. C-204, 

DORMf'tER 
MIXERS 

lent condilion, Ext. 3549. 

lrDR SALE: 1942 Pontiac 8, 40,000 
miles. Good condition, reason

ably priced. Call 4167. D, D, 
Annis. 
-- -
FOR SALE: Sm II furnished apt. 

WORK WANTED 

W ANTED: Cars to wash-grea~('. 

Both $2.25. Now one OIVller. 

AUTO. RUCK COLLIDE 

ElI1er M. Jucl, J J 04 E, Burling

tOil s tl·eet. reported an accident 
ye"tc rduy in which his car aod 
;'n IOW'l state-owned truck col
lid d 40 fee l wes t of Capitol 
~ l r('e t on Bloomington s treet. He 
reported $35 damage Lo the l~t 

(:omillete With "ulcer 
anll l'wo Bo wls 

111 Summit ~pL building, lowa 
Cily Really Co. Dial 7933 , 

Let us put spring in YUill' I';,r, 
Service while YOII . 100)), J OIIN
SON TEXACO. Aero.s [rom li
brary. 

front oC his cal', 
WANT I)Osrlion on student COUIl- • Nu report has 

'l'I;lAVEL .EASE buggy. Good ' 1 W'll I l' d 1> el been Wed on 
< CI , I UPP Y ues "y. \, Lire truck, 

condition, lnquire at 156 River~ Bruce Hughes. 
side Par·k. t. ...... 

~4.9:i allil 29.1/5 

Kirwan Fyrniture 
G 'ou II Dubuflue Foa SALE: Genenll Electric 5 

tube cumbination nldio-phoIlU
g-I'~ph . 'fable model. Good condi
tion, Dial 6838. 

SPINACH IS NEXT, WE HOPE 

NEW AND USED .BIICES 
For l inmecJaile J)eUverT 
Re,alrs tor 1\11 Mallei 

Keys Duplicated 

Novotny Cycle Shop 
111 . Clinton 

~ef'!J Your 
B:lscment IIry 
wlLh I\~ uell a 

leJeail & (} U 
GlLPIN 
PI\IN .... S 
'. Linn 9llZ 

-
FOR SALE: Modern bungalow 

with ~O aCI·es. Automatic heal. 
Iil·eplacc. insulated, Dairy bam, 
.l(aruge, chickcnhouse all in nice 
shape, ('\os(' ill. DeReu Company, 
RealtOI'S, Phone 1>645, 

'37 v-o OUPE. Seal beams, heat
r. new b<tllery, good til 'es. C,IIl 

Ext. 3988. l-4 p.m, 

FOR SALE: 194.6 Ford Super De
luxe business coupe. Excellent 

condition. Dial 80182, 

By GENE AHERN 

AHMA~:.;,.THAT 
$ 500 yuU HAVE 
LEFT FROO Till::. 

SALE OF 'lOUR. 
PET PIG 10 

WHY NOr PUT IT 10 
'iJORK. BY GOING 

T(.11: CHIEF 
15 IDLE 
MONEY 

JUNIOR! 

INlO THE SOFT DRINK.. 
BUSINESS WITH ME? 
. "'1 WAS THINKING ' 
OF CALLING MY 

BEVERAGE., 
• PUFFOlA" ' 

BUT I'LL HONO~ IT 
wm YOUR. NAME 
iEAR.l:O·POP~1 ' 

\ 

racks to make lhe task easy. No 
limit on distance. Renta l rates: 
~,50 hour, $3.00 day, or $15 week-

.. ly, IOWA CITY TRAILER MART, 
Try Us For Prompt Repairs 

We! will attempt minor repair. 
while YOU walt. 

WANTED: Town men whn wanL a 
strong student council. Vote lor • 

Roberl Ellenslein. 

HOCK-EYE ~OAN 
141 So, Riverside Drive. Phone 
6jl38. / 

" 
.. ,: I 

~. " 
~ 

'. 
" 

'. ~< . 

REMEMBER 
MANN 

- APPLIANCE 
FOR 

All Your Household Needs. 
We have many appliances 
available now. Stop in and 

lie them. 
220 E. College 

SPECIAL 
WOOD 

4c pet cubic fool 

Split Oak Posts . 
35c each 

DIAL 2681 
from 8 to 5 or 
3316 Evenings 

ENTERTAINMENT 

DANCE 
To Recorded Music 
Woodburn Sound 

Service 
I Jt College DIal 8·0151 

SHOE REPAIR 
IIIOES REPAIRED. Quality rna· 

te,ials, Best of service, Black's 
JIloe Repair. Next to City HaIL 

ROGERS RITEWAY 
'JOE DYEING &I CLEANING 

. "Fross From Strand Theater r ,.... 
PHOTOGRAPHY 

C. D. GRECIE STUDIO 
The lIome of 

FINE 
PORTRAITS 

~ 8, Dubuque Dial 4885 

. Jack I. Young 
i Commercial 
. Photographer 
111 I. Merket Phone lUI 

~NT PHOTO Service 
u .. ~ Iowa Ave. Dial 3331 
JWlr ,Pldure. in The Home 

b W~ln, Photo. 
A,.,Ue.Uon ricturel 

~Ib I5mm Dev .... Entarl-
0&Mr lpeolall.ocl Photo

Iraph, 

Operated by Jerry Baam 

KIRWAN FURNITURE 
6 S. Dubuque PhODe! 3595 

SUTTON RADIO SERVIe. 
Guaranteed RepairfOl 
Pick-up & Delivery 

aADIOS-PHONOGRAPBI 
in stock tor sale 

IS! Z. Market Dlal .... 

MOTOH SERVICE 

... 

• 
Clean your car up for Spring 
With a WASH & POLISH 

JOB at 

WELLER 
STANDARD SERVICE 

We oHer you Friendly. 
• Personpl Service 
OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY 

"Ask about the AnDex" 
I 130 N. Dubuque Call 9038 

~ 

It's Spring! 
'l'real YOUi' car Lo a 

Spring Checkup 
I\lolor IWlc UP - Brake. 

Lights - Steering· Tire. 

OLDSMOBILE 
SALES & S~RVICE 

DUNLAP'S -
2i9 S. LInn 

1Jk • 

Floatln9 

OD 
AIr 

Dial 2966 

WheD Your Tires Have BeeD 
BALANCED & RECAPPED 
DUTROS OK RUBBER 

WELDERS 
Tire SJ)eclallll&l 
117 Iowa Ave • 

We Baby YoW 

Car to Smooth 

R~ 

Perfection With 

,Friend I,. • Personal \ Service 
all . 011 - 'ftre. - Sa",," .. 
Coffey's Standard Service 

Corner nurllnrton ... (;llnton 

WANTED 
Part time stUdent help 

for fountain 

Apply RACINE'S 

HEL~ 
WANTED 
o and L GRILL 

Dial 4336 

ELECTRICIANS 

Wanted 
Steady Work 
Top Wages 

MULFORD 
ELECTRIC 

HELP WANTED 
COOK FOR 

SOCII\L FRATERNITY 
WRITE BOX 4-J-

DAlLY IOWAN 

WANTED 
JANITOR 

AND MAIDS 
HILLCREST 

DORMITORY 

CALL 
EXTENSION 

2290 
LOANS 

Get a. low cost 
Loan . to cover li'l\Is 

MISSISSIPPI 
In,(estment Corp, 

Frlendly Consulta
tion. 

ZO Schneider BI41. 
Ph. 5662 

lIone, • • • • • MoDer 
loanecl OD jewel!'1, clothln" 
cameras. guns, dlamonda, l&c. 

RELIABLE LOAN 
.'~JlY 00. 

• CLleeued Plwubrotere, 
<ae,t.tered W.&cIuDabr) 

11. 8. UnD 8&. 

Hili E. Wilshlngloll 

NOW IS TBE TIME TO PLAN 
FOR YOUR GARDEN 

AND LAWN 
Get the righl start with the 

right seed, We !lave II fullllne 
of garden seed in the bulk. See 
us for your lawn seed needs. 
We also have a big assortment 
ot flower seeds, I 

IIrenneman Seed Sto ... 
217 E. Colle,e 

C~mplete 
Insurance 

Service 
G. W. BUXlON Agency 
Paul Belen Bid,. Phone 3ZZ3 

As a eonvcnienee! &0 people la 
Johnson County &I vicinity un
able to place orders durlnc day. 
I am ava.llabJe even In,. .. 
transact NEW BUSINESS for 
SMULEKOFF'S of Cedar Rap
Ids. Can John Dee - '1'81, 
Iowa City. 

EoIOJ -t.muy..t ..... 
.... 10' from the __ 
W.ter Conditl...-

PIRMUI • ., 
G.c ....... ,... 

LAREW Co. 

PJumblnr
BeaUD6 

• 

VIRGIL'S STl\NDABD SERVo 
CAR WASHING 
CAR WAXING 

Radiator Service 
Dial 9094 

Cor. Linn & Col. 

TypewrIten en V<IhIabI. 
keep tb .. 

CLEAN cmc:fm REPADI 
frobweID SUPplT ce. 

, 8. CllDtGa JIIuIae M'. 

Norge AppUaDCII 
Edd~ 8&0 ... 

Plumbllll, UeatlDl 

1011" CITY 
PlumbllU' Ueatlnc 

lilt S. LJu DIal 6'" 

HAYRACK RIDING 
PARTIU 

PlClIllc partlee In .weD .. oodI 
by appointment. 
Chas. Stewart, Rt, 5. Call SUO 

POPEYE 

ETTA 

GOOD 
PEEP 
HOLE 
1~ 

NomST 

RADISHES produced at the Army'8 hydroponI C farm project at Choru, 
Japan. are presented to Mrs. DOllglas Ma~Arthur by Lt. Col. E, W, 
Elliott, chirf of the project. '] his system of growing vegotable. 
rcqulres neithcr soil or sanrl n nternation -ll 

• 

SURE, I'D LO\JE I?"lIJUl:u.=~ 
TO GO·-WAI,.'l.L 

I ASK MY 
WIFE IF IT'S 

OKAY 

Or I ' I ~ trMIllft ......... 1_ "'IM( ,."", <t •.•• 
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Workers Picket Housing Pro/-eels Conference Lec~urer 
Advocates SubSidy 

Indiana U. Art Head 
Explains How Students 
Should Start Collections 

Morlar Board Sets 
Thursday for Voting 

SATURDAY, APRIL- 19, 1947 

of approximately 180 women con. 
sidered eligible. Members of Mor. 
ta r Board will make the final 
selection. 

Non-Unionists Work for Skilled Artists "A college undergraduate can All university women of junior 

A list of students of junior 
standing, (56-89 completed semes. 
ter hours) has been posted 00 the 
bulletin board outside the oflitt 
of student affairs, and the names 
of women with the required aver. 
age are starred . Students art 
asked to check the list againsl 
el'rors, and to report ony mistakes 
to Helen Reich, assistant director 
of st\ldent affairs. 

start to build a worthwhile art , classification may vote for pros

On Metal Barracks; 
Negotiations Continue 

"A government subsidy for the 
arts is the most Important aid that 
can be given professional arisls," 
Robert Gwathmey said yesterday. 

The visiting proressional artist, 
Picketing by AJi'L building from New York, was one of :t 

trades union. membet·s ot non- three-man panel discussing "'The 
union workers engaged by M.D. Education of the Professional Art-
McCreedy, buildJng contractor, ist," os a part of the art confer-
began yesterday. marking the be- ence in conjunction with the Iowa 
ginning of the third week of wage high school <or t show. 
negotiations between contrllctors Representing art educators were 
and unions. Prof. Edwin Ziegfeld, head of the 

The negotiations, which follow- fine arts department at Columbia 
ed expiration of contracts, March university teachers college, and 
31, continue in Cedar Rapids Prof. L. D. Longman, University of 
where unions spar with Allied Iowa art department head. 
Construction intere IS, contractors Ziegfeld cited specialization as 

one of the grca test ills in art edu-
orgllnization. Work stoPP:lges on cation. He said it should be ap-
the 680-unit und 25 barracks- proached the same way as speci-
clas. room university housing alization In other fields. Ziegfield 
projects in [owa City occurred pointed out thllt education tor a 
April 1. professiollul artis t shoulJl be tlexi-

The non-union men are work- ble. 
Ing all 25 metal blllTacks. Part of lie explained thaI it is possible 
th • mergency housing project, to get un educa lion ill art outside 
under McGreeciy'. cuntl·:I(·t with II univel·si ty. but that ill school Is 
th university. one of the easier way~ of obtaining 

In spi te of the I>icketing, "work it. 
(north of Towa Union) is going on Gwathme,y agreed with this 
just the sume," McCr edy said point of view IIl1d wenl on to say, l 
ye lerday. "It is having no errect. "A real univel'sity has to have on I 

art school." [ guess they (picket rs) hnv lots 
"It is outrugeous when an ortist of time on theil' hanrls." 

collection," Prof. Henry Hope, art 
department chairman at Indiana 
university, said last night. 

Speaking at the eve"ing ses
sion of the a.-t conference in the 
art building auditorium, he ex
plained that a family or person 
doesn't try to develop a repre
sentative co\1ection as a museum 
collector would. 

Speaking on his family collec
tion he explained that "The most 
difficult problem isn't paying, but 
deciding whether you are going to 
like a particular work." 

Hope Listed three tests: whether 
the collector can live with a piece 
of arl, whether he can withstand 
his friends' comments about it 
and whether the work will fit with 
the rest ot his collection. 

"The severest test to give any 
work of art is 'Can you rllce it 
when YOll wake up in the morn-
ing?' fI 

" Ich .... f luIn.u-Pn ...... IIy 
C ...... 'Me" _M W_" . 

4 MONTH 
INTIN.IYI COU ••• says he just 'pours out art,' " the 

Roy Skrlver, AFT, business PACING BEFORE NON-UNlON workers enra,ed In bulldln, 25 metal bar racks housln, unit tor New Yorlc protessionnl sa id. "An SlCl n A.IAL RAINING Fo. COUIOI 
mllnog r in Towa Hy, ~uld lhc university students are pickets, members of AFL bu lid In, trades unions. Workers are htred by Contrae. al·tist absolutely cannot point in a STUDIHTS AND GlADU"TlS 
action lTegan at 8 3.m. ye terday. loa' J.D. frCreedy. The 10raUon Is north of Iowa Union. (Dall" Iowan Pho'o) vacuum." A lbo_b.laceasl,. C:Ollr.-rd,.. 

I • JUDe, OaoI>er, FobruOZ)'. Bill· 
How long It will conti nue is u ---------,~----------- While he emph:tsized ~'ebellion ,etiDAoD rtqIlCIC 
question "hard to answer," he gonizations." and cat· e . 11 l ' th • 

N " M M F T h H Id re I v ness us 111 el"en 111 e SPICIAL COUNSILOIl ... OJ. RAINING 
stoled. all"n ay ove uture eae ers 0 itellistration for the regional "art business," Gwothmey said, • 

"Of course, we wan ted the job '.J ' R' I M i Tod meeting is SCheduled (rom 9:30 '0 "Extreme bohemianism is a form Reftlu Dv ,Dd l'cDI .... Sc:bool. eglona eet ng ay 1'bro ... bo",cbe You. calfloc 
(building the metal borracks) to Inlo Prl"ce DGcll"ne, 10 a.m. in the house chamber uf of isolationism." , 
be a union job," he aid In ex- " Dean E. T. Peterson of the col- Oid Capitol. J The panel concluded that an art- ~:!.!.~~rt~r~' ! .O.D. 
planation of the picketing. He In- The group will aojourn at 4:30 ist cannot expect the world to un- .. , .. 

pective members of Mortar Board 
at a meeting Thursday ' at 4:30 
p.m., in the senate chamber of 
Old Capitol. 

Any junior woman with an 
accumulative grade average of 
2.62, or hlgher-.3 of a point high
er than the all-university average 
[or 1945-46- is considered schol
astically eligible for the honor 
society. 

Those attending the meeting 
will be asked to vote for 20 women 
whose names appear on the list 

ATTACKS WESTERN llNlON 
WASliTNGTON (JP) - Assallilll 

Westm Union lor "ine((iciency 
and incompeten e," the AFL yes. 
terday asked the government to 
take over the telegraph lines In 
advance of a strike set for May 4. 

CARMEN AT CAPITOL SUNDAY 

Viviane Romance stars in Merimee's novel CARMEN at the 
CAPITO L Sunday. The film follows the novel rather than the 

• opera althouqh Bizet's music is used em a backgrolllld. sis led thal his men wanted to r' .. ys Dean Phl'III'ps lege of education will speak on alter installation of new regional derstand his work if he does not ' THI GRIGG COLLEGE 

w~ ~ ~d~:'~ ~nt ~ '~~~iqMa~~~~~]~U~k~e~~~.::::::::::~u~n~d~e~r~.~a~n~d~t~h~e~wEo~rl~d~.::::~I~_~~~ __ ~-~'~.~.~' ~.~"~t1~.~.~A~_~'~Q~,,~q~·~·~~555~~~~~55555~55~5555555~ enough money to support our Iowa Future Teachers conference 
families." The nation may be on Ule edge at 10:15 this morning In the house 

Skrlver said "rising prices" of a pl'ice r cession rather than chamber of Old Capitol. 

Shop and Save w·ith your ' 
were the reason b hind wage de- higher inflation 01' a spectacular At lL a.m. Prof. John Haefner or 

bust, in the olJillinn of Dean Ch s- d t mands. "Fifty cents won't buy the lhe history epartmen will speak 
I I' A. Phillips or th eollege of , 011 . P t G same bosket of groc ri s it bought on ' emmas In os war erman 
commerce. Education." n yenr ago." 

He Indicated thaI the union in 
Cedar Ruplds wa~ asking about a 
25-cenl-an-hour increase for nil 
men Including laborcrs, cement
finishers lind Ironworkers. "The 
best we have been ortered so far 
is a J 5-cenl increose," he said. 

Speaking before a Ccdar Rap
ids busIness group this week, Beulah Kemp, state chairman of 
Phillips pOinted out that prices IFTA, will address the group on 
1,Ilve dropped slightly in the past "Procedures of JIlT Clubs" at 1 :45 
two weeks and that the postwar p.m. 
price peak may recently h a v e An address by Dr. Wayland Os-
b en rellched. borne, executive secretary of the 

NORTHSIDE MERCHANTS 
Pay scales on the old contracts 

called for $1 on hour for laborers 
and ranged to $1.75 for ironwor[{-

In the speech, he listed- eight stale board of educational exam!-
1actors he b Iieves Indicate receR- ners, on "Certification of Teach-
MC>Il: el's" is scheduled for 2:45 p.m. 

(1) Price reductions have been Following Dr. Osborne's speech, 
ers. 

Thhe contracts, which expired 
at midnight, March 31 , ~nd pl'e
clpltaled lhe lwo-week long ne
gotiations, called for 11 48-hour 
week on the 680-unit project with 
time and one-half for overtime 
lor thc last eight hours. Contracts 
on the 25 barracks-classrooms 
railed for a 40-hour week, Skrivor 
soid. 

made by such l>I"oducers as Chry- l<enneth Jonson, director of pro
sIer, Plymouth and International fessional relations, will speak! on 
Harvester. "Opportunities in Professional Or-

There have been no signs thot 
hour disputes are holding lip the 
signing oJ new contracts with em
ployer·s. 

Union painters, who were also 
involved in wage discussions, re
turned to work a week ago after 
Signing contracts COiling tor 
boosts trom $1.471~ to $1.65 an 
hour. 

Aim at S3,OOO· Goal 
lin Cancer Drive 

(2) Orders for heavy machl
nE:ry are 10 to 15 p('rc nt lower 
than a year ago. 

(S) Business Is adopting an Id. 
titude ot cautious waiting. 

(4) Prices of speculative com
modities have tapered off in the 
past ten months. 

(5) A widening rate of differ-
ential between high ~nd low grade 
bonds. 

(6) ,Drop In attendance noted 
by the motion picture industry. 

('n Inventories now subjected 
to close scrutiny (1920 inventor
ies were II lIowed to get out of 
hllnd). 

(8) Current Interest ratel are 
low, while in 1920 they wer high 
and money was tight. 

Phillips said yesterday thaI his 
faels were based on a constant 
stream of federal and other sta
tistical publications, on periodi
cals and the daily press. 

In the Cedar Rapids speech, 
Phillips expressed confidence in 
American production's nbility to 

Efforts to raice the $3,000 John- , catch up to the greally expanded 
son county quota tor the national purchasing power. 
cancer drive went into high gelll'l ------
last night with ~ail~g Of. letters Highlanders to Omah 
to every orgol1l8ztlOn III the a 
county. For Legion Celebration 

Mrs. Lloyd Howell, Johnson 
county chairman ot the drive, said The university's Scotti~h High
yesterday no attempt would be landers, 46 strong, will leave Mon
made to contact everyone, but day to take part in an American 
that individua l conlributions could Legion celebration in Omaha April 
be mailed to her at 505 River 22. 
street. They will march in a noontime 

Other efforts to contact lhe pub- parade, give an exhibition in the 
lic will be made by placing con- afternoon at Boystown and will 
tribution booths i.n both Iowa City I appear on a program over radio 
banks and containers In all Iowa station WOW. In the evening they I 
City theaters. will present a program entitled 

$5,000 .r~r . Research "A NIght in Scot1~nd" at the 
The Iowa dIVISIon of the Amer- Legion home. · I 

Icon Cancer SOCiety, sponsors ot The group will return to Iowa 
the drive, recently assigned $5,- City early Wednesday morning. 
000 to the University hospital's Bill Adamson director of the 
obstetrics and gynecology depart- Highlanders, ~il1 accompany them 
ment for cancer research, accord- on the trip. 
ing to Dr. E. D. Plass, head of the 
department. 

Meanwhile, the Iowa division 
has distributed literature through
out the state. 

According to 0 n e phamphlet, 
one in eight persons wiU die ot 
the disease. 

It says: "Cancer is the greatest 
killer of American women be
tween the ages of 35 and 55 and 
the second greatest killer of men." 

One Every 3 Mlnutea 
Every three mi nutes someone in 

the United States dies of cancer, 
or 184,000 every year, acccording 
to the publication. 

Mrs. Howell said she had 01-
reody received some indivJdual 
contributions. Last year's $2,250 
quola was exceedell by about $700. 

FORD WEALTH TO FA~LY 
DETROIT (JP) - Control of the 

vast Industrial empire Henry Ford 
built will remain in the Ford fam
Ily. This was disclosed yesterday 
with publica tion ot Mr. Ford's 
lfl~ 

Parttime Jobs Available 
In City for Students 

Men who wan"! part time work 
in Iowa City yards and around 
homes should apply now at the 
oUice of student affairs, Robert L. 
Ballan tyne said yesterday. 
. There is plenty of work remov
ing storm windows, cleaning up . 
leaves, transplanting and so forth, ' 
Ballan tyne said. He advised those I 
who had registered for work in his 
office before the. recent ~hanies , 
in phone numbers to call and give 
their new numbers. 

Union Takes Strike Vote 
CHICAGO (JP}-The CIO Unit

ed Farm Equ ipment Workers un
ion announced yesterday it was 
conducting strike votes among Its 
30,000 members in 10 Internat
ional Harvester company plants 
but that negotiations were con
Unuln&, 
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"APRll: 
SHOWERS" 
Quad Dance·: 

April2S , 

9 to 111m. 
{ 
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Don't Debate, .. Mate SHOP 
the EASY WAY 

Go 10 Don's 
Just (all 

\ 
I 

For real enjoyment 
S & E Food Markel 

Why wear yourself oul carryinq 
heavy qrocery bundles home? 

All you need do ~ diel 2311, 
qive us your order. and we'll do the resl. 

Why not call us today. 

DON'S CENTRAL TAP 
Meats Fresh Fruits Vegetables 

S· & E FO.OD MARKET 

Pipal's 
for 
Quality 
MEATS 

'. HOME·MADE! 
Sausages 

Bologna 
Salomi 

When you crave really qood meat - ord.r from 

Piper .. Always a wide selection of top quaUty cuts. 

Famous for bome·made meats. too. Come iIll 

PIPAL'S MARKET, 
208 N. Linn 

, 

, . .. . Dial 88 .... 

v 

• 

Dial 2311 1027 Rochesler 

I 

AT YOUR-CAR' 
Is U ready 10 gor ' 

Pr •• enlatln maintenance la 110 much moro economical than corrective 

maiDl.DaIle. that ",e emphcube &equent tune·ups and inspections for your 

complete motoriDq aatlafaction. 

LUBRICATION WHEEL BALANCING 
CAR WASHING MOTOR TUNE-UP 

STANDARD GASOLINE AND OIL 

I 
MOTOR TUNE·UP 

"ASK ABOUT THE ANNEX" 
• 

'WELLER~ 
Standard Service 

. 
l3C) N. Dubuque "Newt" Weller ~ial 9038 




